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ST. LUKE'S PATGSH' POST.

THE DAY OF INTERCESSION.

It has fulfilled the desire of many
earnest souls that the day of General
intercession on behalf of Foreign Mis-
sions is to be observed this year; and
it is to be hoped that it will be repeat-
ed every year, until the earth shal be
filled with the knowledge of the Lord,
and Morian's land shall stretch out
her-hands unto God. lu the pros-
peet of this approaching solemnity, we
offer it to our fellow-worshippers in the
Cathedral as a matter of cousideration.

The day is dedicated to prayer;
Intercessory prayer. Prayer tliat God
will open an effectual door of entrance
into heathen lands, and inspire Chris-
tian men and women to enter into then
with the message of peace and salva-
tion, and so fûlfil the comniand of our
Divine Lord: " To pray to the Lord
of the harvest, that lie would send forth
laborers into the harvest."

There is no doubt but that hitherto
this great organ of missionary life lias
been too muchx neglected, and lias
been superseded by the active bustle of
the platform, or the easy performance
of the purse ; and we subscribe to
Christian missions and read of the
work of Christian missionaries as
tiough they were to be created by our
own hand and prospered by our own
wisdom, and the consequence is that
we so often falter and fail; and we are
taught prophetic truth, "Not by might
or by power, but my Spirit saith the
Lord of Hosts" That it is not
the patronage of princes, or the con-
tributions of the people alone, whicli
ensure success; but, by that which
seemeth to be the very feeblest instru-
ments of all,-Prayer, Iutercessory
prayer ! And this lesson we have
learned by experience, po less than
from the inspiration of the Almighty;
and we are now again called to ratify
and fulfil it And so ou the first

Wednesday in the coming month, all
the congregations in Christendom in
comminion with the Church of Eng-
land asd America, will meet with one
consent before the Throne of Grace,
to praise God for the giad tidings of
the Gospel, and to pray that the same.
light and knowledge and-salvation may
be extended to every nation and peo-
ple under heaven.

THE lMONTH IN PROSPECT,
DEC'PiM BER.

Drear though the external aspects of
Nature are, the Christian heart is
made glad by the dawn of Advent's
first day, cre December, which is
stern and chill, makes its approach.
The season when the Sun of Right-
eousness is contemplated as rising
with healing in his beams, comes as
we think it should, in advance of the
time when the natural Sun commences
anew his annual journey thrnugh the
heavens. Grace supplants ' or goes
before Nature in those to whose
heerts the vivifying warmth of Divine
Love lias been cominunicated, in au-
swer to the Church's prayers, and
through lier well appointed usages
and discipline. Blest they who through
Faith are led to follow our Lord in
the appointinents of his loved and de-
%oted Spouse, wýhich is the Visible
Catholic and Apostolie Church. She
alone lias the threefold cord of the
Ministry, the Word and the Sacra-
ments, and round her Altars do her
children gather, when Holy Festivals,
as the beasons run their round, invite
to contemplation of His spotless life
on earth, and of the devotedness of the
many. Saints, whom He has, in suc-
ceeding ages, brought into His ser-
vice to do honour to His Great Name.

We, as Baptized members of the

.1



CONCERNING THE SAINTS AND THOSE DEPARTE)
IN CHRIST.

* ROV te earliest period of the Christian Churcb, those saintà and
martyrs who àd served God both by their lives and· deaths, confessing
His Son Jesus Dhrist to be'.Very God of Very God and the Saviour -
f the World, were commemorated with regard and respect, with

dvoti, an' with love. A l that belonged to them was had in remembrane.
Every act, word, and example was duly considered. St. Chrysostom tells us
as much, pointing out their deserts, their merits, and their virtues ; and when:
no special day was appropriated to known and venerated saints, theie grnw
up a custom to'observe all the unremembered saints at the beginning of
November. In the year 610, Pope Boniface the Fourth, the son of a phy-
sician in Valeria, cbnsecrs.ted the Pantheon at Rome to the Blessed Virgin
Mary and All Saiits on the 1st uf November in the above year-from which
great and important event the observance of thié glorious and popular festival
dated. Those dioceses and countries into whiéh the custom had not yet spread
began to note the feast in the ninth century, when Pope Greggry the Fourth
(soriôf a Roman patrician) issued a solemn deeree that Ail. Saints' Day
should be everyighere observed. The Greek Church, as possibly was the
case with most of the Oriental Churches, kept a similar festival, vith the
same purpose and intent, on the Sunday after Whitsun-Day. In the old
Church of England, AIl Saints' Day was a most popular and deeply-loved
festival, as was also that which immediately followed it-All Souls' Day,.
a fea.st in honour of which a college at Oxford and very many churches are
dedicated. Thomas Hearne, the antiquary, points out, that, almost into the
middle of the eighteenth century, the remembrance oz departed. friends was

-observed both with religious and social rites-and charitable bequests foi
the poor, left years ago, are still distributed in many of our beautiful parish
churches dn' the day succeeding All Saints' Feast.

.We should bear in mind that there is a clear distinction between the
. Saints-of God-those whuse virtues, graces, and triumphs have been marked
and notorious throughout the whole family of Christ-and the faithful de-
Sparted-the-Souls of the righteous in the hands of God:-

The Saints are those so super-eminent for ·sanctity, that their death-day- is
observed as an annual triumph by the Church Militant, and their names en-
shrined in the Church's Sacred Kalendars. We know that they-are with
God in Heaven, though we know, toq (for the Apostle declarës as much),
that their joy is not yet as complete as it willbe, when.'the number .of the
elect is accomplished, and all the ransomed are gathered ropund, thq footatool

The SoûIs are those of ordinary Christians, friends loved and lost, .ivlo,
having served God faithfully, are nof yet admitted iiïtò the tanke; of the

Public Aw'n s of i"oïa Uqtig
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282 CONOERNING THIE SAINTS AND THOSE DEPARTED IN OHRIST.

blessed, but who will go thither, and have an eternal hone' there in God's

time, when all are in.gathered at the last Harvest. Our departed friends who

have died in grace, i.e. in the faith and fear of Christ, heartily repentant, and

loving God with all their hearts (notwithstanding past weaknesses and trans-

gressions), are amongst these. These, therefore, we should remember. These

ve should name in our daily prayers. These, in the words of the Church-of-

England Liturgy, we should pray for, when from the Priest at the Altar goes

up the petition-" Grant ... that we and all Th1y whle Church may obtain

remission of our sins, and all other benefits of His Passion." For Religion

not only binds us all to God, but binds every Christian to bis fellow-Chris-

tian, saint to soul-departed, soul-departed to soul-living, soul-living to saint-

triumphing. Death cannot snap the spiritual bonds : it only severs for awhile

the temporal.
Finally, let us therefore neither forget the Saints nor the Souls for whom

Christ died. The first are triuniphing, though'their triumph is not yet com-

plete. The second are Patient or Waiting, as David wrote; "< Like as the

hart desires the water-brooks, so longs My soul for Thee, O God." In the end

all will be gatheredtogether in one. All.in Christ, whether mighty and re-

nowned, or weak and unknown, wil] be bound for ever in an. eternal and en-

during bond where yet, nevertheless, "one star differeth from another

star in glory.' Id Q,

Oun own experience contradicts the

very first principle of theobjectors, whose

-chief argument is thit prayer implies that

(God will interfere with t'le laws of nature.

Now, what is the power of man over na-

ture? Lord Bacon said that "Man com-

mands nature by obeying nature;" and

thus do we find it to bc. It is by obeying

the laws of nature and then making them

ring te pass what, without man's inter-

vention, tey vould not bring to pass, that

the truth of the philosophie assertion is

proved. Nature makes water flow down,

but man makes it flow up a •il te fll

a reservoir by modifying, not interrupting

the laws of nature. So, again, in our ap-

plication of electricity. Thus we see in

ourselves every day the power of the living

will, not overturning the law of nature, as

by stopping a stone in its fall to the ground,

but by so using the elements that we maire

tbem do our will. Accepting, ten, the

fact tiat there is a personal God, you have

only to ascribe to Him the power you know

man possesses in order to see how Hle can

answer prayer. Thus the antecedent ob-

jection to the ericacy of prayer vanishes

in the liglit of our own reason. Then

there is the second objection, that manl by

prayer secks to alter God's will to make it

better, as wlien he prays for the recovery

of a sick child. In order to ses the folly

of such an argument, said the Bishop, when

the philosopher urges yon not to pray be-

cause the child will recover, if God wills it,
without prayer, substitute the word "la-
bour" for " pray," and then it amounts to

an invitation not to nurse the child or give

it medicine, because its recovery will take

place without suci aid. So again in the

case of the fruits of. the earth. The phi-

losopher says, "Do not pray; if God wills

you should have good crops you will have

them without prayer." Substitute the

word "labour" for "pray," and let him

say to the farmer, "don't labour," and

you wiil at once ses the absurdity of the-

argument.-The late Bis7op of Winchester

oà «"The Eficacy of .Prayer."



FISHER DAN.

BY LOUISA E. DOBRÉE.

"Ho was sitting outsido his cottage now, mending his nets, with his dog."-(p. 284.)

T was a bright June morning, and the
summer sun was shedding its golden

rays on the little sea-coast village of
Lynn Beach, making the waters of
the broad expanse of sea that it com-

manded a view of glitter with many
coloured hues, as the little boats which
were moored to a rocky headland danced
in the sunshine; it was a very rocky coast,
and as the waves came rolling up the beach
they dashed over the smaller rocks and ran
into the caves, and holes of the larger ones
with a surging noise that might be beard
a good distance off. The village was chiefly
eomposed of fishermen's huts lining the
beach, at the back the houses straggled

together more closely in one or two ir-
regular streets. It was milesaway froin.
any railway station, and until lately, when
the death of the clergyman, who used to
open the church for service once on Sun-
days, had taken place, the Church matters
were at a very low ebb; nobody seemed
much to care about the spiritual concerns
of the inhabitants of Lynn Beach, and the

church itself, which was almost tumbling

to pieces with age and neglect, did not
offer much inducement or encouragement
for the people to attend; the one Sunday

service was a very cold one, and the people
knew little more of the clergyman than he

knew of them. But matters were changed

i
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now; ho had been replaced by a young,
active, energetic priest, who, thoughli he
haid not much money at bis disposal, dedi-
cated what he could possibly spare, to-
gether with his wholo povers of earnest
vorking, to the service of His Master; and,

undaunted by the little assistance ho gpt
or sympathy lie received, he had imade
a groat advance by establishing a mission.
chapel in a large room in one of the back
streetP, opening it for constant services, in
which ho taught simpty, so that any child
could understand him, the doctrines which
the service symbolized,,and making himself
acquainted with the -wants of the poor,
winning their hearts in many cases by bis
kind, gentle manner, ·which was one step
towards their ultimately coming to church.
Mr. Elyot had had bard work, especially at
first, but ho was not te be daunted, and he
even now admitted to hirimself a, hope.that
means would be found for restoring the old
churcb, the chancel of which was.in such
decay that it was positively uusafe for use;
consequently the church had te 'e shut
up, for ho had received the gift of same
money which lie at once set <utfe for the
object, and which with a little more, which
in time he might collect, would suffice to
pay for the restoring and in many ways
improviung of the old building.

In one of the fisherm.e's buts »bat
stood rather off from, the -othein lived aun
elderly man in whom Mr. Elyot:toôk espe.
cial interest, for of the Lynn'Beach people
he was always the one who was thé readiest
to aid him by a few words of honest sym-
patby, and who always, vhcnever lie was

•not out 1hsbing, came to all the week-day
-services in the mission church; always, too,
dn Sundays at the early celebration was
Fisher Dan to be :seen, kneeling devoutly
with such an intensely peaceful expression
on bis weather-beaten, sunburnt face, as
he drew near in faith to receive that
Blessed Sacrament which ho had only so
lately learnt to value.: for after a2long life,
in which religion had ben neglected and
uneared for, he had through Mr.Elyot's
teaching and influence been br.ought to
think more deeply than ho had over done
before on the-subject, and to..estimate very
highly and preciously..the means of,grace

which were preached of, and offered at the-
mission-chapel.

No one know Fisher Dan's history; ho
was a lonely man, and though generally
beloved in théir simple way by the people
of Lynn Beach, ho spoke little and kept
much to bis occupation as fishermau; they
did not.know his name, he was Fisher Dan
to thèm, and since Er.Elyot'a arrival bis
general kindness.nnd kindly.aets had much
increased; for. though ,done in a simple
unobtrusive wa', there -were mnny little
things -which ho coustantly .did that en-
deared ihim te the people; many a time
had ho swam 'out to rescue in his strong
armas some hild who had ventured too
far in the treacherous zea; many a. time
had ho .carried his own frugal dinner to
some one poorer than limnself. Mr. Elyot
alonelknew.hio .ife,.all.itssorrows, its fail-

rgy which the old.man:had confided to

him, when seeking that pence which faith
in bis Saviour's-merits had lately brought
him. It was the look ofe soulat peace with
God-thatrested-onhis oagh, hardyfeatures.

He was Sittingojsit4e his cottage now,
mënding bis nets, .with .his dog, a little
rough terrier lying ·in the snushine beside
liim; ho :had found -the dog on the sands-
one night ivith its -front paw broken, and
talcing it up tenderly in bis armas, ho had
.taken it back with him and nursed it till
it could.linmp about nearly as well as ever;
now it was'his,constant companion. Fisher
Dan rose respectfally -as Mr. Elyot came
up, ho was -passing along the beach on bis
way to see some sick person, ho stopped
and spoke -to him, and after some conver-
sation about his fishing said,--

"Thursday is the Feast of S. Barnabas,
Dan, you remember I told you about himu
last Sunday; and now, at Evensong on
that day, I am goirig to ask any of you
who can, to give somothing, no matter how
amall, s that it is given cheerfully, in the
collection which will be put by towards
the fund for restoring the.old church*; it is
a sacred. object, and I hope they may feel
how privileged they should think them-
selves te offer to God their savings."
Mr. Elyot knew that Fisher Dan need not
e asked himself, he was Épeaking more

of the general.congregation.

Timsi= DAN.284
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"Indeed, sir, you say true, it's a fine
thing to think that we may help towards
having the old church again for service;
it's little enough I can give, but He knows,"
and ho raised his cap reverently as he
spoke, "that I would give more if I could;
there's nothing I can ever do that will
thank Him for all H done for me;yah,
sir, 1 can't speak grand* and tell you all
I feel in big words, like the gentle.folk,
but I wish I could say how grateful I am
to you for all you-have done for me." The
honest oyes, were- blurred for a moment,
but the priest's words were so sympathis-
ing and earnest that ho knew he· was un.
derstood, for bis simple words had gone
straight to Mr. EryoVs heart.

"Dan, donL thank me for having been
the- means throughi.God's grace to bring
you to your, Saviour-thank Him, Ie
knows how tbankful you are to Him for
having forgiven. all' your past neglect of
Him, and-welcomed you to rest and peace,
-blotting out your sins with His own Blood."

They said' little- more- after that; but

Fisher Dan pondered over the priest's
words as ho sat in the sunshine, the lit-
tile village lying se stili and quiet, the
only sound breaking the silence being
the murmur of the waves as they came
rolling up the beach, leaving masses of
red sea - weeds on the white sands. He
soon finished the net ho was mending,
and then ho turned into his little cot-
tage with its neatly-sanded floor, and rude
but cleanly contents. Over the mantel-
piece, which wus bigh set in the walls,
was hung a little black bag, which he
took down, and seating himself in the sill
of the one. window, ho emptied the con-
tents in his band. Thora were but a few
shillings, and they had been his savings
towards buying himself a pair of strong
boots;ý but ho glanced down at his old
ones, and said to himself: "They'll.do-yet
a bit, if I patch 'em here and there, and
I will give this to the- Church; maybe
God 'Il show me the wayuto- do more for
Him, for this is little-eriough."

(2b-be continued.)

0.0 T O B B R.

'O.svzn scema so bright
A blessing, smail or great, as just before

It lcaves us, and for ever takes its flight,
To viisitus no more.

MIost beauteously the Sun
Lights up thO' purple bill and grassyplain,

At evening; when. his-glorious du;y done,
Je sinks ta rest again.

Se Autun's golden brQWu
Is grander far than Sunmer's noonday pride;

Riòher the tints she wCaves iàto her-crown
Thanthose of fair:Springtide.

Wo have been waiting long
To garner in-tlie-treasures of'the year;

And now the corn wiyès rip,-thd harvestiong:
la borne upon.our.ear..

The stal*art-realer-èl'avos
IWthfshining sickle, now the mullw main.;

The merry lasses gaily-bind VE shea.ves,
fWoi fslls the gold4]l gran.

TheSammer blossoma-flet,
Thie pimpernel and rose died long ago;.

But.'mi&thewaving ferns.the "meadow-sweet"
And trailing," bindwed I" grow.

The woolands on the hill
Are silent now;- the nightingale bas fied,

The lar .and thrush, and.blackbird,.now are-
still,

The grsshoperis.zsd..

Though songless, yet notstill,
For laughing childien:ramble 'inid'the trees

And merry shoats, as they theii basketsifili,
Are liorne-upboWthélieëze.

Although thé 1eaves ato scre,
RiCl Autù Shedsher líoùity alr'atMdnc,

Aïid never te tire chilaren eems it drar,
Wlile ha m iae fn
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ALL 2AINTS' DAY.

A SKETCf .

"One family, we dwell in in,
One Chureh, above, bencath;

Though now divided by the streait,
The narrow stream of death."

'HE first of November dawned bright
and clear; it was one of those
pleasant autumnal days that we
scarcely hope to sec again, when
October lias passed away; but this

year the new month seemed determined
te greet us cheerily, as we reluctantly
crossed its threshol, mindful of the chill,
damp air, and the fogs which usually
identify themselves with the name of
November. Nature had put on ber bright-
est look, as though she would fain chase
away the thought that wigter days were
close ut band; the sky was cloudless, the
air freeh and clear, and the sunlignt lin-
gered lovingly on sea and land, giving
a farewell touch of glory to everything on
which its bright rays fell: it lighted el-
dim valleys, softly touched the ma
tops, and piercing through the bran ches of
the woodland trees, that were gently rock.
ing te and fro in the breeze,. turned the
leaves that still remained on them to gold;
it sbone upon the sombre masses of ivy
that clustered closely upon the old grey
churc., towards which I was bending my
bteps; and rested teuderly on the grassy
mounds, where many who had once wor-
shipped in the time-stained walls, near at

.%and now slept their last lo.g sleep, in
the spot we love to call by that holy name,
"God's Acre;" and it hovered around the
path of those who were even now making
their way up the steep, winding path that
led to the House of God, to offer up their
heartsin praise and tianksgiving, as they
joined in the sacrificial service cf that
crown of holy days,-All Saints' Day. In
tie church the light was soft-and subdued,
folning a contrast to the'bright sunshine
outside,-a type, if we like se to think it,
ef the sunlight and shade, the joy and the
sqrrow through which all must pass here

below; but the shade formed a holy cali,
an a peaceful and restful shelter, it fos-
tered and encouraged good thoughts and
prayerful resolutions for the future, whicli
should spring*up and bear fruit hereafter
in the glare and the toil of every-day life.
Old and young, rich and poor, the merry-
hearted, the sad, the fatherless, and the
widow, knelt side by side in this holy house,
while their prayers ascended in glad unison
to their one God and Father; many looked
weary and care.worn, but they had come
to. the truc Source of help, to Him Who
has said, "He that cometh to Me, I will
in!no wise cast out."

The service throughout %Vas one to con-
fort those who mourn, and te shed holy
peace in their hearts by leading thein to
look to the peaceful land beyond the dark
Aver of separation, te realise that there
and here alike we are all members of the
seî'-same Church, united through Christ in
one holy bond of fellowship: and surely
a weight must be lifted from many an
aching heurt, from all who can humbly
trust that their dear ones have departel
in God's faith and fear; while they are
led to look beond the grave, where the
seed of corruption has been sown te lie
raised at the last dread day in incorrup-
tion, and they must find peace in the
assurance that, "With His right hand
shall He cover them, and with His arm
shall He piotect tlhem." All Saints' Day
is indeed a holy and a happy one; it is.
meet that there should lie one day in the
year when we draw near, as*One Family,
to thank and praise God for.thos3 whom in
all time and all ages He·als sgen fit te call
to Hie rest: the servants of gd who-stand
as sacred beacons to light up with their
holy rays 'the paths of those still wander-
ing through Earth's ofttimes perplexing
and weary ways, and by their glad ex-
amples luring us.on step by step in sight
of the fair land they have reached,-the
heavenly Jerusalem. It is a goodly coin.
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pany that we are caled to think upon,
those saints of God now at rest in Para-
dise, who have been gathered there from

the remotest ages until our own days,
and whose number is evei now augmented
with every year that passes; alf those
who have striven hnmbly to follow their
Saviour, and by Hie grace have been al.
lowed s ýo pass through temporal thige,
that they failed not finally to attain to
eternal things: those who were allowed
openxly to witness a good confession, and
went forward without shrinking to seek the
martyr's crown; those, too, who meekly
bore the cross of suffering, and fought
a good fight, struggling bravely through
tenptations, doubts, and difficulties, un-
seen, perhaps, and unheeded by any but
the God of Love, who upleld thei' trem-
bling stops, and guided them safely at
iength to the shores of a botter land.
Some amongsL then were early gathered
te rest in the arms of the Shepherd who
foldeth the lambs in His bosom; and others
passed the space of time usually given to
man on earth; but for al], Time has merged
into Eternity, and the life which was theirs
below, whether long or short as we count
time, must appear but as a drop in the
ocean of eternity on which they are now
launched. It is a sweet and a peaceful
feeling that steals over us when we con-
sider that they are all resting under the
keeping of the Almighty, and dwelling
upon th'eir happiness seems to draw us
nearer to them, and to al that is holy
and good. These are moments when we
feel that the veil that divid.s us fron the
world beyond is but a sligh' one; that

botter land is indeed hidden from our

gaze, but faith is stronger than siglit,
and by faith we seem to pierce through

the veil of separation, and to realise that

we are all members of one body, of whom
the head is Christ; through Him we are

joined in mystic communion one with the

other, Me leads us onward in His strength,

until, as He sees fit, the members of the
Church militant on earth are called to

join those of the Church triumphant in

hea;ven.
The service was ended, and as I passed

from the holy portals into the outer world

I thought of those who since last year's
festival had been summoned from earth,
and of one especially, on whose peaceful

grave in a quiet churchyard in the south ot
England the sun's rays were even now fall-

ing; one to whom many grateful thoughts
would on this da - turn, who was permitted

to labour long in God's vineyard, a burn-

ing and shining light, enkindling a flame

of love and zeal in many hearts once dull

and cold, whose memory will be cherished,
not only in this land, but in many others;
and in ages far distant will the name of

the good Bishop Wilberforce be held in
honour and reverence. May the influence
exercised upon us by the lives of all the

servants of God be such, that being dead
they may yet speak to us, and by their
examples win us to lead holier and better
lives, so that when our suminons from this
world comes, we may enter in with joy
"thro.igh the gates into the city,"-the
heavenly Jerusalem,-"whose builder and
maker is God." . Ciux.

A U T U M N.

A ND now the glorious harvest-flelds are bare
Of the ripe corn which late Bo golden shone,.
The reaper's and the, gleaner's work is done;

And in the cottage orchards bright and fair
Hangs many an apple red and yellow pear,

Beauteous almost as blossoms that have been.
On heaths and hedges blackberries are seen,

And ripe brown nuts are dropping here and there.

Graceful and green the hops no longer twine
Round the tall poles; but (feast for hungry bird,)

Red berries on the briar and hawthorn shine,
And through the woo's the robin's song is heard,
And everywhere, with joyous, grateful sound, -
Harvest Thanksgiving-echoes all around.

MAY.
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HlINDOOS AND 0CHRISTIANS.

HE following conversation*, between
Mr. ]Robert Shaw, British Commis-
sioner in Ladaâk, and bis two Gudde
servants, one of whom, Sarda, is a
Brahman, may prove, interesting in

illustration of the popular lino of argument
in defence of certain practices nearer home.
The opening portion is a striking witness,
a-s coming from a Mussulman, of the trutli
of the future resurrection of the flesh.

"On another occasion Sarda related to
me a conversation that he had been hav-
ing vith one of the Mussulmans. 'l Ie de-
clares,' said Sarda, 'that the Maharâj (God)
las a large army of soldiers up there, like
tie English and the Russians have, and
with every drop of rain he sends down five
of these servants, who make it descend
gently on every living thing, instead of
hurting them by its fal from such a height.
Then ho says that some day one of these
servants will roll up the earth like a carpet,
after sweeping together the remains of all
living creatures like dust. After this a
Rafir (heathen) will come and unrol the
earth and scatter this dust over it, from

vhich vill spring again all living crea-
turcs, as from seed that is sown. I think
the Kafir is the botter of the two; don't
you? Why do they call us Hindoos such
bad names? We worship God as well as
they?

"I answered, 'Both we and the Mus-
sulmans look upon you as heathens on

* account of your idols. For once that you
'worship God, you fall down before stones
and images a hundred times?

Those stones,' replied Sarda, *are
only put there as guides or objects to
keep our eyes upon. God is in them as
Hle is everywhere else; we ca-nnot wor-
sllip empty space, so we appoint a stone

as thhform we are to worship God in.
But we always pray to Hlim, saying, "Ai
MaharAj," and not to the stone.'

"A1 said, 'We find it possible to worship
God without putting up a stone before
us; and, moreover, you also worship other
beings, and even dead men. Siv and Râmn
are more on your lips than God.'

"'That is natural,' Le answered; 'has
not every king bis vizier, and ho accepts
obedience to bis vizier as paid to himself ?
So wve have been told, whether rightly or
wrongly, -that these are bis ministers, and
that they are casier of access than God
limself, vho is too exalted. But even in
praying to them, we always talke God',
nadic first?

" Choomâroo interrupted my answer by
saying, 'That is all very well, but I know
perfectly that le will not accept such
worsbip. It is all a pretence. Learned,
men may make such distinctions, but com-
mon folk worship witbout any thought -of
God. Iowever, the fault is in our teach-
ers. What can we unlearned men know
in such matters ?'

"' Besides neglecting God,' I continued,
'you have introduced distinctions of caste
among mankind, who are all brethren.
What would you think if .in your own
family two of your four brothers were to
say to the rest of you, "kep away froi
us; we will not cat with you any more;
you are vile?"'

" Truc,' they buth repiled, 'our castes
are altogether a wrong state of things.
But vhat would you have? We indivi-
duels cannot figlit against it. The blame-
lies with those who first aade the breach
in the family?

"CSo ended tbis conversation for thie
time."-(pp. 451-d53.)

& Extracted from Shaw's "High Tartary, Yakrund, and Rasbgar." (Murriy.)
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THE LEGEND OF THE STRASBOURG OLOOK.

T was a bitterly col.d day, wiéh we
halted at Strasbourg. The snow lay
in large patches.op the slaning roofs
of the houses; ah in the paved streets
and in the market-place,-where the

Christmas fair was going forward-the
pesants hurried to and fro, looking frost-
liitten and perished with the cold, de-
spite their valiant attempts at holiday-
mnaking.

" We shall have to go on without ex-
ploring the town," said the friend in charge
of our party; it is quite useless to think
o standing about in this weather: why,
the wind would cut ,us through, to say
nothing of having to wade through the
snow"

But there was an outcry in the camp,
for we were determined ta sec Strasbourg
Cathedral with its wonderful clock, of
which we had heard so much, and so at
length we came to ternis with our chef
d'affaires, %who agreed to spend a fev
hours' solitude in our roms ar the "Mai.
son Rouge," whilst we were entrusted to
the car& of a dear little energetic Stras-
bourgeoise, who was onily too anxious to
do the honours of her native town, and
who, in due course of time, introduced us
to the famous Strasbourg clock, of which
I am about ta tell the legcnd.

Everybody, I suppose, who bas not seen
,the fainous clock in Strasbourg Catiedral,
must at least have heard of it; yet, never-
theles, it imay not be altogether ont of
place, if, before proceeding further, I give
a, short description of the great master-
piece itself.

Strange as it.may seem, the naine of its
maker cannot be given wvith any, certainty,
although somue people are inclined. to-be-
lieve that one Isa'ik Hakrecht was the in-
veitr 'f this fine piece of mechanism; and
the exact date of its prestentation to the
cathedral- is, ikewise open ta doubt, al-

though it is thought ta have been about
the sixteenth century. The clock,--which
is. immensely high,-is9 fenced in against
ithe vall, protected on. all sides by an iron

railing. In a kind of recess at the top of
th$ ock, is a figure of our Lord, which
Iš ta o sen standing; below Hiim,
lila.e never changing, is Death, seated.
At ah equal distance again below Death,
is a sun-chariot, which is to be seen all
day, and which marks the days of the week
according ta the style of the ancients; as,
for instance, Jupiter stands for Thursday,
and so forth. This chariot always changes
at midnight. Seated on either side of the
said sun-chariot are two cherubs: one holds
a small gong in his hand, which he strikes
at all the quartera; the other has an hour-
glass, which he turns when the first cherub
strikes his gong.

At the baso of the clock, below the
cherubs, and standing out rather more
proinnently than the rest of the figures,
are two globes, one to shew the eclipses
of sun and moon and the movements of
the planets, the other ta mark the four
seasoas.

At the very top of the clock, on the left-
hand side, is a cock, supposed ta have about
nine or ten times the dimensions of an or.
diuar> fowl, since, viewed at sa great a dis-
tance, it appears to be life-size.

A gong is plced before Death. At the
first quarter, a chid appears froi the right
and passes to the leit side cf the clock,
whereupoan Death strikes one. At the
half-hour, a youth appears and the child
disappearing Death strikes two; at the
third quarter, a min moves in, while the
youth noves out, Death strikes threes and
at the hoar, the man is replaced by an
nged father, grey-headed and bent, then
Death strikes..foir.

At mididay the coekcerw. twic, flap-
ping his wingszeach timetwhile fromn the
right of the recess-whore stands the fgure
of our Saviour the twelve Apostles appear,
following each olher. They pass in suc-
crssion to the lef-hand side of the clock,
all bendinz in tura before their Master,
only Judas Iscariot turnsýhis back.,

After they have passedy Carist raises
His, arms toi bless the. spectators, where-
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upon the cock crows for the third and
last time.

The mechanism of the clock is arranged
and vound up for three hundred years, the
actual time-piece requires winding once a
fortnight.

And now for the Legend, wbice our
Strasbourg friend -told us in far prettier
language than we could ever repent; and
which agreed almost word for word with

the ouly account we ever met with in print,
and which we found some months Inter in
a very old German book of traditions.

Thus runs the legend in question:
In Strasbourg liveda renowned mcehanie,

who for many ycars had distinguished him-
self by bis ingenious and skilful workinan-
ship. Clock-making seems to have been is
usual occupation, but after a time ho begain
to neglect bis formc: business; and, for-

gettiug the various wants and orders of bis
customers, would shut himself up for days
and even weeks together, and would not
allow bis only child Guta to come near
bim. Guta's mother had long been dead,
and the poor girl, whose only companion
was her father, grieved not a little over the
untoward change in bis behaviour.

For there were ill-vatured tongues in the
town, ever busy in spreading unkind reports
concerning the master's odd demceanour,
some declaring that he had gone mad, and
others maintaining that he bad some ter-
rible weight on bis conscience, which made
him shun thbe daylight.

Pcor Giata! not only bad she to bear the
uinkind remarks of ber neighbours abroad,
but at home she felt daily more and more
how greatly lier father's eccentrie ways
were injuring bis reputation, and sooner
or Inter, she knew that the whole of bis
large custom would be gone.

Amongst the many visitors who in better
days had flocked to the master's bouse, only
two remained, who bad not deserted him.

One 'was an elderly man, ricb, ambitions
and scheming, whose great aim in life was
to be clected chief magistrate in the city of
Strasbourg. Gata's pretty face bad capti-
vated the wealthy egotist, and consequently
he decided to make ber bis wife.

The other visitor was a much younger
man, Walther by name, and his trade being

that of a clock-maker, formed a great bond
between himself and the master. lie was
very poor, but enterprising and skilful, and
passionately fond of Guta, whom, in bis
turn, he hoped one day to woo and win.

As time went on thi master grew more
gloomy and morose, and seemed to care
less than ever for what was going on
around bim.

Now it happened one morning that the
newly-elected magistrate called and asked;
to sec the master. "I bave come, my
good friend," he began in the most con-
descending and self-satisfied tone, "first,
to inform you of my appointment to the
bigh office of chief magistrate in this city;
and s-condly, to claim the hand of your
daughter Guta. It will be such a bril-
liant marriage for he; that I cannot doubt
ber readiness to accept my-offer."

"Guta," called ber father, whose time
was too precious to waste in needless de-
bate, "Come bither, child, and ansver for
thysolf'.

But when the maiden -heard what had
passed, she only hid her head on her fa-
ther's shoulder, and would neither speak
nor look up.

"W'Vell, well, I will return," said the self-
satisfied wooer; "Reflect on what I bave
said, maiden, and recollect that besides the
power of making you the most important
lady in Strasbourg, I have also that of ren-
dering great service to your father.--de
-revir-"

" Guta, my child, wbt ails thee ?' asked
the father, when they were alone.

"Fatlier," sobbed the trembling girl,
CI cannot wed that mai."

"Then dry thine eyes, my gold-kind,"
was the answer; "we will tell our good
friend so when he comes, and he will
understand it well enougli," added the
honest man, in all simplicity.

So when the magistrate returned to seek
lis answer, Guta lifted her fair bead, and
forced ber trembling lips to speak the
words, "Never, -never."

Fall of rage and mortificd vanity at
finading himself and bis bigh position beld
so cheaply, the rejected suitor broke out
into violent threats of revenge against
both father and daughter.

290
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Scarcely hiad he lofs the bouse, breath.
ing out cruel words of vengeance, before
the young clock-maker entered, and found
Guta sitting alone in her little room, lean-
ing her head on ber spinning-wheel, and
weeping bitterly.

She very soon poured out her grief to
Walther, as well as her fears that the
wicked man would seek to injure ber fa-
ther. The young man was deeply touebed
at the sight of his fair' one's distress, and
as " pity is akin to love," quickly changed
his tones of compassion to those of wooing,
and this time Guta answered not, "CNever,
never."

Thus, amidst tender smiles and loving
words, they plighted their troth to each
other, in the little chamber which but
half-an-hour before baat&been the scene of
such violent discord.

Walther wanted to seek out the master
and ask bis blessing on their betrothal, but
Guta dissuaded him. "Thegood father
bas been sorely tried already to-day," she

said, "if we disturb him again, he will
be beside himself; wait rather till to-
morrow.

So Walther consoled himself by pro-
ceeding to tel Guia how he had come to
offer himself as a partner to her father;
for it bad grieved him to watch the mas-
ter'es business declining, and he thought that
if he might undertake the management of
the ordinary work, ber father might then
devote himeelf wholly to bis mysterioûs
labours without detriment to bis custom.

So on the following day, when Walther
proposed this secheme to the master, his
offer was readilyaccepted, and his entrenty,
that at the close of the year Guta might
become his b'ride, as readily granted.

After this fresh arrangement everytbing
seemed to go on more prosperously. Wal-
ther'es indistry was unfailing, and Gta'es
pale cheelse grew rosy again, and ber voice
souldea blithe as the lark's, as she sat day
by day spinning her wedding outfit in the
soft spring sun-light. One -orning when
sho was thus busily occupied, with Walther
sitting opposite to ber, engaged in repairing
some clock-works, a loud cry of triumph
from her father's room mado Guta start
and let fall her work. Greatly surprised

and in part frightened, she hastened 'up-
stairs to learn the cause of this unwonted
Sound.

The master stood awaiting her on the
threshold of the room, vhich bad hitherto
been so -carefully çlosed; but now lie bec-.
oned to Guta aniito Walther-who had
followed hîr-and ushered them into the
presence of his great work, completed at
last, and surpassing bis fondest expecta-
tions.

There stood the noble lock which was
to be the object of so much wonder and
admiration in future ages. ind standing
beside it was the master, with his grey
locke--grown greyer during the many
months of anxious thought-all in dis-
order, bis cheeke hollow and sunken with
the weary vigils he had kept so long; but
withal, his eyes so bright, so beaming with
triumphant pleasure, that Guta could only
throw herself into her father's arms, speech-
less with joy and astonishment.

Just ut that moment the sun sbone in
through the lattice, and bathed the figures
of the happy three in its bright light,
throwing, as it were, a glorious halo round
the matcbless gem of workmanship.

But Guta's joy was perfect, when almost
al the inhabitants of Strasbourg flocked
as of old to their deserted dwelling, al
hastening to inspect and admire the won-
derful clock. Some few, however, dis.
tinguished themselves by keeping aloof,
and foremost amongst the number was
the magistrate, who refused even to see
the master':s handiwork, for his meau,
jealous disposition forbade him to taketany
interest in his former friend's triumph.

,But soon the fame of this grand c7ef-
d'Suvre spread far and wide, and clock-
makers came from Basle to Strasbourg to
examine the wonderful work with their
own eyes.

Although at first inciined to underrate
the merits of the clock, the "Baselers"
were soon'forced to declare it to be one of
the greatest works of art they bad -ever
seen; and so enrapturcd were they that
tbey begged to be allowed to buy it for
a fabulons price, in order to preserve it in
their own City.

Botno; although Strasbourghad treute&
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the master so unkindly, ho would not de-
prive it of the work which had brought
hiin such ill-will.

" This is for my Vatersladt," he said;
but promised te male a second clock for
Basle if bis life slould4e spared long%
cuîougli.

Meanwhile the Strasbourgeoisý- those
especi dlly who had at first despised the
clock - having hoard a rumour of the
Baseleis' proposal, lost no time in pro-
paring a place for it in a side chapel of the
cathedral, where it is still to be seen, and
called iipon the master to bring his handi-
work without further delay. He did so
ungrudgingly, and felt himself more than
repaid wlien ho saw how the results of bis
labours embellished the beautiful minster.
Thus, so te speak, the master seemed to
have reached the hey-day of prosperity;
yet storm- ilouds were gathering very fast,
and nigi at band.

Reports went abroad that he was begin-
ning a second clock for the people of Basle,
and great was the general indignation which
these rumours occasioned.

"What will become of our fame if Basle
can boast a clock to match our own?"
was the cry.

" Never shall the master build a second
clock," said the magistrate; "it would be
nothing short of treachery on bis part; to
prevent it shall be our first duty."

Consequently a court of enquiry was
-called, at which, of course, the magistrate
presided.

The master was summoned, and on bis
<beying the call he was desired to come
forward and swear never to make a second
clock, and promise to break bis engage:
ment with the Baselers.

-' cannot accede to your wishes," an-
swered the old man, unflinchingly; "God
lias given me my talents to use, not to bury;
t& please My fellow-creatures, nbt to-thwart
-hem. IL hiîve been proud to dedicate my

=nasterpiece to my brother-citizens, wby,
therefore, should they seek to 'hinder me
from repeating my first work? I were
indeed a. despicable coward did I consent
to spend the rest of my life in idleness,
in order Io apprase their unreasonable
jealousy. No, no, my talents bave been

granted to me for '%c use of mankind, and
all aliko shall profit -y them."

Thus spoke the master firmly and earn-
estly; and as he stood foremost and alone
to confront his cruel enemies-who were
intent on working bis ruin-even the ma-
gistrate himself flinched involuntarily be-
neath bis steady, upbraiding glance.

He bid some of the bystáliders remove
the master; and this being done, he pro-
ceeded to suggest the demoniacal plan of
putting out the master's eyes, and thus
effectually prevent all chance of bis re-
peating bis first great work.

Such was the universal feeling of jealousy
and ill-will agaiist the unfortunate mas,
that this revoltingly cruel suggestion was
hail>d by the people as a happy inspiration,
and it was decided tocarry it out without
delay.

Once more the master was summoned,
and with a bitter smile at the short-siglt-
edness of hiskfellow-citizens, lie heard bis
cruel sentnce vithout a word. or a groan;
only over bis features there stole a look
of the loftiest contempt. His tormentors
asked if lie had any special wish to fulfil
before the execution of bis sentence.

After a few moments thought, he begged&
to be allowed to visit his clock agaùi,.and
regulate its works for the last timne. His
request was granted, and the heartless
crowd accompanied him to the cathedral.

Long and earnestly did the hapless
master gaze upon the fruits of his anxious
toils, and a softening look came over bis
worn fcatures, whicn must bave touched
the hearts of bis ruthless persecutors hlad
they been much less than fiends. At
length he passed bis band over the face of
bis well-loved clock, as thoug. lie would
fâin bid a lingering farewell to the darling
child of his fancy. And now all was
finisbed; the last work had been adjusted,
the last look bad been- taken, afi. s.ith
firm resolve the master turned away. "to.
suffer and.be strong."

But at tbat moment a yell of savage
exultation rose up.from the crowd.

'<Sec, see, bis ownshaniiwork is about too
strike the hour of his misfortune; make
haste, master, remember the time you took
such painsto wak waits for nobody;* an&
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with the like cruel taunts did they mock
their unhappy victim.

But they had gone to far; the master's
proud spirit was wounded but net crushed,
and the thirst for vengeance awoke in his
breast.

Unmarked by the unsuspecting crowd, ho
turned back instantly to the clock, and
with rapid sleight of hand,succeeded in com-
pletely disarranging the principal works,
after which he gave himselfup with strange
resignation to the bands of the hangman.
But scarcely had the cruel sentence been
executed, befoiea rushing, gurgling sonund
was heard in the elock, and instead -of
striking twelve,to-which thehands pointed,
thirteen times a .mighty -sob seemed, as
it were, to escape from the noble woik-
se cruellyimolested-while the ·thirteenth
stroke.died away on the spring4ide air like
the last gasping sigh of a dying mm.

3eanwhile the blinded master, drawn
-up to bis full height, and with a look of
xevengeful triumph on his ;prtured face,
chried exultingly, "Bow rejoice, worthy
burgers, in ·the possession of your pro.
perty. The clock is ruined, my'.vengeance
wreaked !"

Ere the crowd ,had had time to recover
from their horror and dismay, the faithful
Walther had approached the blind man,
and,1ed,him.away safely te bis own home,
whc-repoor Guta, pale as.deatb, and with
eyes brimming over -with tears; -awaitea
ber father's coming.

As soon as the first sad days were over,
the little household -egan once more to
make plans for the -future; and now, that

since the master's nisfortune both Guta and,
hinmself were wholly dependent upon Wial-
ther for their support, there was no longer
any reason for the postponement of Guti.
marriage; and se at last Walther wns en-
abled te fulfil the wish of bis heart, and.
fnake 't home fop his bride and her un-
happy father.

And se it came te pass that the master
spent the cvening of bis life in bis daugh-
ter's peaceful home, fondly tended by-
Walther and his wife, and gladdened by,
the merry voices of his grandchildren, an
enviable fate surely, when contrasted witb
that of lis eruel enemy, the magistrate,
gainst whom the popular fury was not

slow in turning. He was degraded from.
lris office, and dragged by the angry-rabble
through the streets, who beat and ilbused
him savagely, and flnally lefb him te die
outside the city.

The works of the clock remained in dis-
order until the year 1842, when Schurlyne,
a native of Strasbourg, after much thought,
and study, ingeniously discovered the means-
of setting them right.

"Et voilà qu'ele;marche de nouveau,-
cette bonne chère horloge, dont nous -som -
nes-tous sidier,"wound up our Strasbourg
friend, as she gazed at -the magnificent
work «of art, with tears of proud enthu-
siasm. And in a letter-to us, some Sears.
later, at the close of the Siege of Stras-
bourg, we were as glad to rend, as she-
must have been te write, "Dieu soit lou6;
notre chère horloge se porte tout à fait.
bien. Elle au moins ne se trouve point au-
nombres desZblesss." P. A. A.

2 0 N3 E T.

To a Larx* at Evening.

Axn art thou singing still thy joyful pra]se,
As when the morning broke with rosy hue,
And thou didst dart up from the glistening dew

With thy sweet seong te greet the Sun's first rays,
The sweetest song that bird in summer days

E'cr singsl Tbou mountest from thy lowly nst
At the faint touch of dawn, leaving thy rest

That thou mayst carol forth thy matinlays

To thy Creator flirst %ln noontide's sun
Thy music is net silent, still thou'rt beard

(Thongh cloudas have gathered) as whcn day
begun;

And.now that twilight-shadows close the flowers,
Praising, as if with new-awakened powers,
Bright, as at morn we hear thee, happy bird:

MIAv.

SONNET. 29e"
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"NIL DESPERANDUM;" OR, THE 'ORTUNES OF A LOYAL HOUSE,
(Continuedfromp. 271.)

CHAPTER XXI.

PAUTING.
" Turn, Fortune, turn thy wheel with snile or

frown;
'With that wild wheel we go not up or down;
Our hoard is little, but our heartsare great."

Tennyson.

• ING CHARLES was sadly changed
since the days when he and the
Queen held their court at Oxford.
His face was pale and care-worn,
and bis hir and beard were grey;

-he was carelessly dressed, too, having had
no good attendance since lis own servants
had been taken fron him, more than a year
before. But he greeted bis friends cheer-
-fully, and Dorothy saw that he still moved
-and spoke with the calm dignity she re-
membered so well. She stood behind Lady
Newbury, looking curiously at the strange
faces, the troopers thronging outside, and

-Colonel Harrison with the King, dry and
-stern, with lis dark fanatical face and
strict soldierly manner.

Lady Newbury led the King iminediately
into the parlour, and told him aside, as
-quickly as she could, of the accident which
had befallen Whiteleg, saying, that there
were still good horses in the stable, if bis
Majesty would be pleased to make use of one
of them, and still carry out lis plan. But
the King shook his head.

"Nay, my Lady Kate," he said, "the
fate of Whiteleg has decided me. And to
speak truly, Isaw as Irode along to-day that
such a plan could scarce be carried through.
I ride encompassed by a hundred horse,
every man, officer and soldier, having a
loaded pistol in bis band. It would only
be dying a little before my time. I may
as wCll wait."

Lady Newbury turned away towipe ber
eyes. -

"Your Majesty will pardon mie," she
said; "'but truly I lad Eet my heart upon
the plan. And iere was Colonel Frank
Audley, your true servant, ready prepared
to ride with you to the coast."

«There is a service that Colonel Audley

may do me, though not this. I bave letters
to send to my nephew, Rupert, at Helvoet-
sluys; he has scarcely yet sailed for Ire-
land."

Frank had just entered the room, and
came towards them, in answer to Lady
Newbury's sign. The King took out a
little packet, and gave it into lis band.

"Will you do your King so much ser-
ovice, sir, as to carry these, without any
great delay, to the Prince Rupert, at Hel.
voetsluys P"

" Most surely, your Majesty," answered
Frank: "I am but now come from the
Hague."

'Ha! and how are matters there?
What cheer with my son and lis friends ?"

"Much grieved at the news from Eng-
land, and at the sad state of the cause, so
planly shewn in your Majesty's letter to
the Prince of Wales. Your Majesty knows
that Monsieur Pau has been sent by the
States to remonstrate with these traitorq,
and desire them to enter into tenus of
accommodation, instead of this unlawful
and wicked prosecution."

"Ahl,'tis very well," said Charles, smiling
sadly. "This Parliament, I doubt me,
will listen to no ambassadors: tbey will
carry out their work to the end. Well, be
it as God wills! You, my friends, may live
te sec this kingdom once more established
in peace. The English are by nature a
suber people, and vill not for ever continue
in these fanatic humours."

So talked the King and his friends before
dinner. After he had dined, tbey passed,
into another room, and thence through
several apartments of his old Lodge; not
suffered to remain anywhere without sol-
diers at the door, 4ôi that any private con-
versation lad to i>é erried on in the low-
est tones. They wera grateful te Colonel
Harrison, who did not intrude himself or
lis officers into the King's presence.

As for, Dorothy Lyne, she watched and
listened with the deepest intereat. There
was no such hero in the world as this royal

'.,i
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captive, for whom lier Marmaduke lad
given up his life ; and Charles, on his part,
jooked kindly at the loyal maiden, and
sometimes spoke to lier.

"You do net look so hopless as ·the
rest," ho said; and Lady Newbury re.
sponded, smiling:

" So please your Majesty, Mistress Lyne's
imotto is, 'Nil desperandun!' and a Phoenix
rising from the ashes is the crest of lier
house. They have helped lier through
troubles enouigh of late years."

"'Nildesperandum!'" replied'the King,
thoughtfully. " Ay, the Phoenix will rise
from Lis ashes, if not in this world, in one,
brighter. But I would fain compare Irim
to this poor realm. Surely she bas passed
through a sharp fire of suffering. One day
she will arise, grander and purer than
before, and thus be noble England again.
And thus it will be with Mistress Lyne's
own fortunes, and with all those faithful
ones who live through the bitter struggle."

The afternoon passed on, all too quiekly,
and it vas already dusk when Colonel
Harrison sent in a request to thp Ring
that he would be pleased to make himself
ready for their further journey. It was
but a short one, as he was to spend a day
or two at Windsor, before he was carried
to St. Janmes's; but it was the final parting
between Ring Charles and some of his
,truest friends. He kissed Lady Newbury
on the forehead, also Dorothy and Frank,
sa.iug a few words of blessing to each.
"lHe took a sad farewell of them," saya
the chronicler, "appearing to have little
hope ever to sec them again.' Frank held
his stirrup; and they stood watching him
with tearful faces, as his escort closed
round him and he rode away. Lord New-
.bury was allowed by Harrison to ride some
miles into the forest witl bis royal master;
the othera ·turned back sadly into the old
Lodge. Al her life Dorotby remeubered
that last sight of the Ioyal Martyr, as hc
turned and raised his hut to her and her
friend,-so courteous, so gentle, so grand
and kingly, among the rebels and traitors
who crowded round Iiin in their glitterig
steel.

Dorothy had forgotten Heuiry Corbet's
éxistencé, and siw no face in the :troop

except that of its prisoner. She returnedT
into the parlour, while Lady Newbury,
crying bitterly, went away to her own
roon. Frank, after lingering a moment
in the hall, followed Dorothy.

"It is farewell again, my sweet cousin,"
ho said.

" What! Oh, Franh, you are not going
too !'

"I have bis Majesty's commission. I
inust hurry away at once with these letters,
or the Prince will have sailed

"And will you return here aftewards?"
"If I an net sent farther 'by duty,

you will see me again. If the Prince
has sailed, I must follow him to Ireland.
But if you would have me return, Dorotby,.
lie sure that I will."

"Yes, come back," said Dorothy: "we
shall rejoice to see you."

Her cousin looked at lier, as if lie would
lave said more, but then ho changed lis
mind. This slight encouragement was
enough to send him away with a brave
and ceerfalheart: the expeditionmightbe-
perilous, and if any evil befel him, it would
bh botter for bis treasure that she should
only feel herself to be losing a dear cousin.
Se Frank, noble-hearted and unselflish as.
he was, kissed lier hand and went away,
to pass through the midst of enemies and
sail on stormy seas, while she stsyed vith
her friends at Bagshot, and prayed night
and morning, though ho did not knowit,.
that lie mighit return te lier in safety.

CHAPTER XXI.

P»iimI2O.ES.

" Sigh not, ladies, neither sorrow,
•£o every night there cornes a morrow;
And it may be, o'er land or sea,
My.falcon will coere back to me."

h was on a sweet soft day in April, 1649,.
that two ladies in deep mourning were
walking together in the gardon of .Bag-
shot Lodge. Birds were flying across-the
blue misty sky; trees were bursting into
Icaf, and spring-flowers were amiling from
overy corner; but in spite of allt.his tlue
hearts of thè,ladies Were-heavy,.and their
faces 'looked ,sad. . It was barely thrce-
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months since the King they had o
nud served so well had laid dowu
head on the block at 'Whitehall, and joi
"thO noble army of martyrs;" and n
the royalists sat downeast and despairi
without a ray of hope to ligliten th
'horizon, while Cromwell and bis soldi
rîiled England.

Lord and Lady Newbury bad at 1
made up their minds to leave Englai
-id join King Charles the Second at t
Hague. Dorothy and lier friend we
talking, as they strolled in the gardon,
this departuré.

I cannot go," she said, clasping h
bands together, "dear Kate, do not ask m
Let me go to Dering; Christopher ai

.Adab will g;e me shelter in their h'use.
«You would loave me thon, Dolly! B

remember, you are my charge; I am r
ponsiblo fer you. Your cousin truste

"yn te me."
"The trust will never be claimed, au.you knowv it."
"l'31y chulc, what sad fhncies are these

we not tell you that lie will return
If he was forced to follow the prince t
Ireland, this delay is butý natural."

"Thon, if he returns here, and finds n

'Ha will follow; us to Holland."
Il But lie will net returu-I kiiow it -

! have lost hiux, and an lofa alone ln tI
"world. Ah! that I bnc net beon se cola

-so bard! r knew not what lie was, ti
I lad lost him for ever."

«Te.i him so when lie. comes, and the
absence will soon be forgotten," said Lady
Wewbury, with something of ber old bright-

-xîss. "ln the meantime, be persuaded,
:and come with us to the- Hagne."

"But I love Engl'and "' sai Dorothy,
%vistfully; "and if ho fiuds no one hore,
1 blieve:he will come to Dering. He will
'ever; think that I could go 5o far uway..
Ah t what a life'it is. I umst gather sôme
-of these, pretty primroses,;. they grev in
thegarden at.Deriug2 '

Lady Newbury stood by, perplexed; while-
her frieéid stooped over the flowers.

h- Hark;!' sh' said suddenly, "I hear
*is lordshipDcalling me. Follott me ith
.your flowers, Dolly. Think better of it,

ved sweetheart, and do not seand me abroud
his without yon. Indeed, I cannot part. with
ned you now, we are such old friends."
ow She went towards the house, and -turning
ng, into another path among the trees, found
eir herself face to face with a tall cavalier,
ers rouglly dressed and weather-beaten. Frank

Audley had left his courtier self behind
ast upon the sea. This gentleman was very
nd, brown and thin, with the lines of the sea
he about bis eyes, and the brightness of the
re sea upon bis hair; lie had looked like a
of soldier when they saw him in the. autumu,

but now lie looked like a sailor, and a storm.
or tossed one too.
e. Lady Newbury put out lier hand, while

nd lier face lighted up witl joy.
" "We had well- nigh given you up for

ut lost," sha said.
e- "I have been to Ireland, and further--"
d "Ah! so I thought. Your cousin is here

ia. the garden, gatheri;. primroses."
d She smiled at him, and hurried on to-

wards the bouse. Two or three stops
P brouglit Frank to the end of the path,
P and in sight of Dorothy. She was stand-
o ing upright, listening; she had a few,

primroses in ber hand, while some more
o had fallen to the ground at her feet; and

as Frank sprang towards lier, she put ont,
both lier bauds te him.

I thought you were dead," she said, as'
soon as she could speàk.

King Charles's soldier had done bis duty,
oand hre was bis reward; the look of per-

fect happiness whichli he iad nover seen be.-
fore in Dorothys grey, wistful eyes, and the
flash of joy in ber pale cheeks. Without
words, alnost without a thought, Frank
knew that she was bis at last.

There was-a strange mixture of joy and
sorrow at Bagshot Lodge that evening.
The loss of the King cast a shadow over
their happiness; they talkee of his lasit
da.ys, his noble death, and 'hie fâneral, of
which Lady Newbury was -abte to tell.
Frank the par'ticulai-s, her brother.in.la%,
Richmond, having been. one of those noble.
mon who bore him to .his.gtav.» Thon
their 'own plans had to ba discussed, and
Lady..Kate,Èoon sawv that she must.give
up all idea of- taking. Dolly with lier .tot
the Hague.
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' There is nothing to b done now," said
Frank, decidedly; "I shall live in some
quiet corner of England, and be as happy
as I may."

"You cannot hope for much happiness,
my friend, in times like these," said Lord
Newbury.

"At least I will try for it," answered
Frank.

That nght Lady Newbury followed Do.
rothy into lier room.

"Wliat became of the primroses, my
child P"' she said.

"Indeed, Kate, I do not know. Frank
picked up tuo or three, I think, to keep
with one tliat he as bad for six years
past."

"Con-stancy, indeed, for these times!
and withaut so nuch as a look of en-
courageient. Well, Dolly, I wish you
joy, with ail my heart, and rejoice at

uch a hauipy crd to my guardianship,
You have been very dear to nie, child,
since the day we met in the baker's
sbnp, you and I and your Frank together.
And I was in bis confidence from that
very day."

"Ah! you were a good friend to him"
"And was I not right ?"
"Yes; indeed you were right. I feel as

if I ought not to be so happy, when other
things are so sad."

'Think not of that, dear child. If his
Majesty kn iw,-as percliaLce lie dues--he
would rejuice at this bappy end to all your
troubles.>

Lady Newbury had to wipe aw.ay lier
tears, and Doroth3 cried tu in the midst
uf ber bappiness, at the thouglit of King
Charles.

A féxw weeks later, there was a great
stir at Mr. Gilbcrt's house, in the little
village on the Devonshire coast. He and
bis bousekeeper, assisted by old Jasper,
were moving furniture and settling rooms.
Colonel Audley bad brought his wife down
there, and begged for lodgings in the
bouse. None of the neighbours had for-
gotten Dorotby, the sad l.ittle maiden wbo,
had watched over ber dying brother, -- d
all were rejoiced to see ber again, and would
have set the church bells ringing, if they bad
not been taken away by a troop of Round-

beads, and melted into gun-metal. This was
the only harm that the Rebellion had done
to the village; it was too small and quiet to
be a field for an independent preacher, or
a haunt for any of the rascals who overran
England in those days. Mr. Gilbert went
on with his services and his work, and had
scarcely seen an educated person since the
day wlien Frank Audley took Dorothy away,
till this day, when they came back again
together.

The place seemed to thom like a little
paradise, in its still sumner beauty, and
when the parson lad finiished bis prepara-
tions, and went out to luik for them, lie
found them standing together by Marma-
duke's grave. The sun was sinking low,.
but his long rays came sideways across the
sea, lightinxg up the clusterng myrtles,
and their happy faces: how could they
be anything but happy, in spite of sad
remembrances P

«Du ou remember, Dolly," said Frank,
''uo uU wished Ow e to see this place
again?" ."
inlsa s"sa "Ah! I was very sad
in*atîose days."

"Never so sad again, if I can help it,"
said ber husband, and then they were
both silent, till a stop came slowly up the
churchyard path, and Mr. Gilbert, grave
and diffident as of old, walked up to them.

" Your rooms are ready, whenever you
please to return to them."

Frank thanked him, and thon Dolly
turned to in with lier prettiest smile:

"Could you ever leave this place, air, ôr
do you love it too well? "

"Madam," was the grave rcply, "I trust,
that I may ever be ready to follow where
duty cails.»l

" Well said," observed Frank. "'My
Nife wuald gladl kuow whether, when
the K ng bas bib own again, aud we are
back in our home at Dering, you will
come to us there, and b Rector of the
place, and all your life our good friend ?"'

The coluur ilubhled m'.o Mr. Gilbert's pale
face. "I tender you my bust tlianks-,"
le began, and then seemed almost over-
come, and unable to say more.

""Sis but a shadowy and distant pros--
pect," said Frank. "lBt in asking it of
you, we are fulfilling the wish of E'm who
lies here."

Mr. Gilbert bowed, and thon turniing
away, walked with long strides down to-
wards the sea, while Frank and Dorothy
went slowly back to the village.

Thuc, for a time, the Phoenix hadlts nest
among the myrtle-groves, uinder a sunny
sky, on the shore of the blue sea.

(To be concludcd in our next.)
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"Now, Christians, hold your own-the land before ye
Is open-win your way, and take your rest."

So sounds our war-note, but our path of glory
By many a cloud is darken'd and unblest:

And daily as we onward glide,
Life's ebbing stream on either side

* Shews at each turn some nould'ring hopo or joy-
The Man seems folowing still the funeral of the Boy."

ThI7e Ckristiaw ear.

&hrauidolph.
Dal::icls.



ART HUR FERRIS.

A TALE FOR CHORISTER BOYS.

'HE bells of the new charch vere
ringing merrily, calling together its
first congregation, and the Enes sur-
rounding it were thronged with peo-
ple on their way to the service. It

was a fine morning in late autumu, and the
bright sunshine gave a cheerful look te
a neighbourhood which was undergoing
great alteration. A desolate spene it once
liad been, having that weird, unsatisfactory
look of a place where the meaner part of
-a large town is in course of overtaking the
country and robbing it of al its freshness.

Inclosures which had once been orchards,
and where still some ill-used-looktng apple
and cherry trees were being perpetually
climbed by ragged, neglected children,
rows of untidy cottages (some- of them un-
fiished), surroundinga;marsh stonygrass-
,grown roads leading to nowhere in par-
ticular, formed a respect of which the
only redeeming points were a peep. of a
broad river, and a view, of a very distant
-church.

At the corner of the laia leading into
the town lived little Arthur Ferris, a poor
child, whose father bad. some time been
de id, and whose mother had since married
-a inan who loved driuking, and who did'
not treat either her or lier 'hildren well.

The corner house was e seualid-looking
abode, aind a dreary-life pour Arthur led
but it was not sa very long ago suice lie.
1liad a pleaoant home away in the; conutry,
when bis father was able te work and pr-
-vide comfortably for his family. He was aïk
industrious, God-fearing man, and his earn-
est-wish was that his little Arthur should
love holy things. The child hid heen s. nt
regularly to the infant-schdQ, aàd h'.d also
been one of the little olnes w4ha on Suday
afternoons gathered round the Vicar to
hear the great truths of :o.nr lioly religiôn
maie clear to childish minds.* Thei lessons
thus early taught Arthur had never 'or-
gotten, alîhough ho, could not clearly. re--
member how events. followec. each other;
]xow the-fresh countfy meadows, the village

church and school, the kind face of his
vicar; and the loving care of bis father, had
all faded ont of his life, and he had fouud
himself a neglected child, only remembered
to be made a drudge of, and no thought
given to his comfort or education. But
although thus abandoed,. Arthur had not
fallen into vicious ways; he had beeh a
spirited, courageous boy with. bis old con-
panions, but lie shrnnk with horror fron
the unruly lads who would now have
fain had him among them; lie therefore
avoided the streets they haunted as muèh
as possible, and would not join their rough
gglmes,.or enter into their schemes of mis-
chief; but Be. lad no other companions,
and nothing to lighten tie dieary toil of
his home life.

One afternoon, having a little time te
himself, Arthur was wandering in a listless,
depressed kind of way about the lane op-
posite his home, when'he became conscious
that an, alteration was going on in the
orchardà next his path. IL had been en-
closed. by pailing, the ragged trees were
being-dag.up, and workmen were emuloyed
in -mating a foundation for a building.
What was it to be P It looked teo large
for a house Arthur mustered up courage,
and enquirtd of a decent --looking man
wlio was employed ia overlooking the
workien.

«Why where have you lived, boy, and
no4 know what this is to be?" lie said-
" liatn't yen heard there's to he a -chureh

h &ut: r your parish church, I reckon,
if you live here abont. It's going to be
a grand one, for it's a rich ady who's
going te 4he exoense of it,.and t.hey say
she'll have every.thing of the best."

A. church mdred,it was te ha; the neg-
Jected portions-of twoparishes were to be
formed into a new orte, and it was to have
church and pàrson O'f its oivn.

Arthur; as he walked home,. thought
over what .the man had said of.the clurch.
and the richt lady, What a fine thing it
was to be rich, te be able to do great
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things like that. What a eontrast toa good-natured, upright man, began to t'xinkpoor little lad like he was, only a burden how ho might help the poor boy. "DO.as ho was often called at home, and only you go anywhere on Sundays " he asked.seeming'to]ive to endure hardship. "'I haven't been to church for a longThen there came into Lis mind the re. time," replied Arthur; "mother says it'smembrance of the last Christinas.day lie too far, and sometimes she goes -out a -walk-had spent i-the country; how the Vicar, ing on Sundays, and I have to take ,cre-after Evensong, had given an address to of flittle sister. But oh! i should like to.the children; how he Lad told them of go, like I used to with father," he wentTesus Christ being born into the world on on, looking wistfully up in. tie .kind face
hat day; of the wise. mon who lad coime of his new friend.rom afar to adore Hiin, and - brougbt "Well,".said Grey, "you may go with
ostly gifts to Iim asHe lay, a little Child, me next Sunday, if you like; so gohome-h Ris blessed Mother's arms. Then the and askyour mother to spare you."
>riest went on to tell the children how Arty looked.delighted.
bey also might eaci bring a gift·to Jesus, "I Oh, l'Il be sure to-come if -mother willbirthday present, soto speak: they might let me," he said; but-" ho hesitated, andve themselves to Him; give their wills his face felP,-"Pm afraid lve no elothes.nd affection into Ris keeping; give the fit, and I don't think mother is able to getualities of their minds, if they had any me .ny."
ecial gift or talent; give their best, what- "Never mind, Arthur, make yourself as.ver it was, to God's âervice, and God would decentas you eau next Sunday with whatless them both here and hereafter. you hàve, and Pll see about getting yon.Arthur, as lie remembered this, thought in the way of earning soaething for your-
ere was nothing about him which was self, that is, if you are willing to wor'."
orthy to be given to God; but patience, "Oh, Pd like to vork," said Arty,.rthur, you have a gift ivhich no grown "only I must not he away all day fromrson, however Tich or elever, cau possess, mother; i must help lier at home."
a be sure you will be permitted to devote Grey was as good :as his word; lie 'got.te God. some light -employment for the child, get.The building of the church,.as it vent bis mother to let him go to church and 'o,,-had a great attraction for Arthur, anud the Sunday catechising, lent hia books,iat'pare time he 'ad ho generally spent allowed is -children to make -hima theirwatchine it. companion, and made Jlifb altogether-
One day hisforlorn-appearane, and wan, brighter 'for Arthur, whom, as tune wentritles.-face, devoid as it wasof all éhild. on, he found good and trustworthy.

glee, -drew the attention of Henry Meanwhile the splendid structure-.-wich
ey, the workman to whom he had be- was to-be the parish church daily grew. ine spoken. fora and beauty; fair indeed :it looked
"Why, what do you do here so often, within and without, as it stood -at last,.'l?' lie said; "You ought to be au a -finished erection, awaiting its consecra-
ool t2is·time of day." tion. As had been said, ail was of tha'I don't go tp school," said Arthur, best about it; the architeet had given -the-ly; "mother is'very poor, and she says best of his talent to its design, and -nbly
hasn't the money to :send me; but had the skilled workmen wrought out hls.

sed to go -when father was living, and- plan.
like toto'agaiç if 'I could." The morning sun of that clear Novem.

So yoýie no father," said' Gey. ber day, on which this httle story opens,.
hatuyourna'me, childf?" andas Aithur shonè out -brightly through. the richly-him, the mon'looked compassionately painted glass of the east windowr. -Its raya

.It's worse thaù h :father you fell on the alkbasterreredos, formed a halo.
' -ho anid, " if tyou'ie the boy at the of'glory'round thesacred head'of .the Sa-

,ouse." And Gréy, -who Was a viouri as Ho- made:Himself:known..to IIU.
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disciples at Emmaus, in the "breaking of
brcad." It lit up sculptured angel faces,
was reflected im rich mosaies, and by the

jewelled cross on the altar, and fell ten-
derly on the white lilies whicli formed the
bouquets; lihes, for the church was dedi.
cated to the Mother of God.

So many Lad looked forward to this day
with interest. The bishop, who was to
add another Louse of God to Lis diocese;
the lady, who had given her wealth to its
erection; the architect, wlho had built it;
the priest, lie who vas henceforth to minis-
ter within its walls,-you may thinlik what
a deeply iuterósting day it must have been
for Lin: when first le Lad seen the
church le had loved it, and in consent-
ing to be its Vicar, le had promised to
himiself that, God helping him, Lis best
should be devoted to its services and to
the services of its parish. Then the organ-
ist, how le Lad given his time, and Low
carnestly c bad practised that the best of
bis talent shouli be employed in God's
praise. What pains Le had taken to train
Lis carefully-selected choir, both men and
boys; and who should be among the latter
but our poor little friend Arthur Ferris.
Poor as Le was, lie was ricli in this, tht
Le had the gift of a pure, sweet cLild's
voice, and it was now to be put to the
highest, noblest use, that of praising Him
who had bestowed it, in Ris own house.

You know times were bcginning to mend
a little with Arthur; as Le was earning
a little for himself, he'vas not treated so
harshly at home; Le was more decently
dressed, lad a cheerful snile, and wvas a
very attractive-looking b'y.

One sumaier evening be was spendingj
with.his kind friends, the Greys; the chil-
dren Lad been siuging hymns; they hadi
just sung one of their great favourites:-

We are but little cbildren wcak,
Nor born to any bigh estate;

What can -we do for Jesu's sake,
Wbo is so high, ani good, and great Z"

You know the last verse of the Lymn:-
" There's not a child so small and weak,

But bas his little cross to take;
IIis little work of love and praise,

That hc may do for Jesu's sake."
«Why, childrcn," said Henry Grey when

they had finished singing, " Arty's voice is

the best amongst you all; le's a born
singer; but there, Ive just remembered
something,--Would 3 ou like to be a cho-
rister ?" he went on, turning to Arthur.

"Oh, I should like it of al things," an-
swered he; "father used to hope I should
be one some day. l've heard him say I
coutd sing before I could speak.'

"Oh, Arty, wouldn't you like to wear
a surplice, like the boys at the cathedral?"
cried little dark-eyed Lotty, the youngest
girl; "mother says they look just like
little angels when tbey sing."

"Yes, Lotty; but I don't want to go to
the cathedral, because I'm going to the
new church."

"It's about the new church I was 'go.
ing to speak to you," said the father.
"Mr. H., the organist, asked me the other
day if I knew of any decent little boys
with singing voices who would like to be
trained for the choir, and I mentioncd
you."

Thus it came about that Artiur was
a choir-boy at the new church. At one of
the practisings Le Lad Lis first interview
vith the Vicar, and Le and Arthur were

much takn with each other. The Priest
was touched with Arty's appearance, he
looked so frail and yet so enthusiastic;
and the boy on Lis part thought he had
never seen a face Le could love so well.
The Vicar followed up the meeting by visite
to his mother's cottage; and by his kindly
help and friendly-spoken warnings, soon
brouglit about a botter state of things et
Arthur's home. His father-in-law became
more sober tnd industrious, and Lis mother
was thus able to give more time and atten.
tion to Ler children.

Arthur was allowed to attend the choir
practices regularly, and improved so muchi,
that et the choral services at the conse-
cration of the church Lis ivas one of the
sweetest, best-managed voices among the
singers. Ho sang bis best, his heart went
witb bis voice, and in this ho was an ex-
ample to all little chorister-,boys : they
ouglit to remember how gracions God is to
allow Ris little ones to take sncb an inî.
portant part in the servicts of His Churcb,
and rejoice that they can give what is not
valueless to His praise.
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Arthur was now a happy boy; he tok
an ever-increasing delight in learning thc
daily chants, those grand yet simple church
tones whifih children's voices have ex
pressed through so many by-gone ages,
and which we may reverently think werc
once sung by the holy Child Jesus Hlim.
self. The hymns, too, the warning notes
of Advent, the joyful carola of Christnas,
and hyins of the Epiphany, and so on
through the following Sundays, to the
penitential toues of Lent, and the thrilling
sorrow of the Passion; in all this the young
voice bore its part, until at last it mingled
with the song' of triumpliant joy, whicli
told of a risen Lord:-

"Mourning heart must needs be gay,
Nor let sorrow vex it,

Since the very grave can say,
Christus resurrexit."

But this glorious Easter festival was
destined to b the last service Arthur
vas to join on earth. The next day he

.vas seized with an illness vhich proved to
ho the beginning of a violent fever. He
had not strength enough to grapple with
it, for his former bard life Lad undermined
bis constitution. His mother was struck
with horror and remorse at his illness;
she felt she Lad never recognised as she
miglt have don the patient love and
ready obedience of lier son, who lad alwaya
been wont to support and comfort lier in
his childish way. She met theVicar at the
door on one of his daily visits, and told
him amidst her sobs that poor Arty was
delirious. ,

On.the Sunday after lie was'taken il1,
the boy Lad been moaning and talking
recklessly in the height of the fever, when
the sound of the church bells came in
througli the open window. Suddenly Le
started up in bed.

"C9Mother!" ho cried, "those are St. Mary's
bels,, I must dress and be off at once; I
must not be out of my place in the choir."

It was'with great difficulty ho could be
lcept in bed; but the excitement was eoon
followed by prostration, and lie sank back-
oahls pillow.

Arthur Lad every attention paid him,
and-was tenderly nursedi but neither doc-
.tàrdil-nor.moUier's c ure culd savehim;
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and when the fever left him, he gradually
saulc from exhaustion. At last the day
came when the Priest was summoned to
the dying bed. He fouid the child lyingperfectly stil], with closed eyes. Kneeling
by the bed-side, he repeated the prayer for
the departing soul, but fearing that even
a whisper was more than the dying boycould bear, he was leaving the room,when the clear sweet tones of the voice lie
liad grown so fond of fell on his ear.

"Good-bye, sir," it said in pathetie ac-
cents; and turning, the Priest saw the blue
eyes fixed earnestly on him, and a feeble
hand held out. He returned to the child's
side, and took the offered hand.

"Good-bye a, Arthur," lhe said; "Godbe with you for ever, and receive you into
His blessed kingdom, to sing Ris praise
with His holy angels."

As the words were uttered the eyesclosed once more, the child sank into a
quiet sleep, in which his spirit vent to
God.

Some years have passed away since little
Arthur's coffin was brought into St. Mary'sChurch, the beautiful temple which ho had
loved se dearly whilst on earth. There
the surpliced band, whose fellow-chorister
he once vas, sang sweetly and sorrowfully
the hymn for the burial of a child, and
then each one placed a wreath of spring-flowers on the bier as it was borne away to
its last resting-place.

These years have brouglt great changesto the parish of St. Mary's, and they haveall been for good. Soon, by the parson's
exertion, noble.sized school-houses for boys
and girls vere built, and in full workingorder; and groups of decent, vell.clad chil-
dren took the place of the iU.cared-for
little creatures, who used to haunt the
lanes; the half-built cottages were fiuished,
and had neat gardons around them; thewild unhealthy marsh was drained and
turned into soft grassy meadows; and-when,
last of all, the vicarage was but, and with
the church- became the nucleus of its sur-
roundings, St. Mary's Lad more the look of
a snuug country village, than, as i 'Teally
was, a part of a large city.

Then the choir, how pleasantly it went
on, lmproving ycar by year, until it was

*speken of as the best ln the whole neigl
bourhood; its members were a happy,
united band, beloved and encouraged bytheir Vicar. Ho, however, still says ho
misses the peculiar sweetness of Arthur's
voice. It was only the other day ho vas
talking of him; and thus I tel the true
history of the little chorister boy to you.

l"Good.bye" is a contraction of "God bewith you.">
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TO 3E ANBWERED IN TUE NEXT NUMBERS.

Sics oF THE ZODIAC.
55.---AMETUME would be glad to knoto

ir/at ecclesiastical significance attaches to the
signs of ite Zodiac. The! are introditced in,
the pavement of the sanctuary of Si. Jotn's
College Chapel, Cambridge, surrounding fi-
ygures of the Btrning Busht, .Ielchisedek, and
o/thers, hl/ose appropriateness in suc/ a situa-
lion is obvious.

HOME FOR CnIPPLES.

56.-Can any of your readers info-;n me
if tiere is any Home, conducted on Cturch
priaciples, where a poor crippe child oflitelve years old iwould be -received ; M. M.

TEE USE or SACRED Oit.

57.--Wanted somte accurate informatio
concerning the use of Sacred Oil in anointing
children at the Font, in the pure and apo-
stolic C/turch of our baptismn, before the in.
norations uender Edicard VI. -came in.

INVESTIGATOR.

RULES FOIr CIILDREN'S GUILD.

58.- Vill aniy of your readers kindly fo.-
wcard me the r-ides of any Children's Guild
ttey have any connection writ/t, in order that
I may iave some guidance in the matter?

D. C. BosrocE.

REPLIES

TO QUERIES IN PEEvIOUS NUuMBxs.
MORE THAN ONE ALTAI, IN A CURCH.
17.-Are t/tere any instanes of more thanone Altar met with in the same ch&urCh in the

Aniglican Communion of the prent daye J
Wher a church is enlarged, and a liew

-chancel built, ought the former Altar to -e-
main in the old chancel, as Well as the nemo
one in the mew chancel ? M. D.

Ancient altars at present unused havingbeen inciuded in tho answers to ths Query,
1 think it worth mentioning thatat the beau-
tiful chapel at Rosslyn, near Edinbugh, in
addition to the altar which is used now, and
which i, like all thefittings, ofdark-coloured
wood,'éthere are four small stone aitars in the
eastern chapols. These aro vested and
scrcened off, so that although unused, they
aro not desecrated. There is another-in the
crypt, but it is larger, and is mot vested. 1
boieve tho original plan ofS. Ninian's Càthe-
dra, Perth,, ineludes two aide altars, but
the churcl being incomplote, they are nfot
yet erected. Thero is a side-altar at Christ.
Church,.Clapham,.near London. G. S. P.

Scorrzsn ErîscoPAL ComuNON.
4 7.- I shal be much oblige for cnet and

r-ela ble katùicof ieanickt Sott iChurch.
- cn om wis edet, number4 ieuece,

and gentera, as well as particular, character-
istics. I desire to be informed likewise, w/e-
ter it is in -creasing or de -creasing, andwether ilt is Eigh C/urch or Low Cheurcke.

ViATou Lo DzNsm.

I do not know when I have been mor-
surprised or griOved than I was by the un-
charitable and untruthfl reply of your cor-
respondent S. Y. E. N., to a Qnery fol
"reliable statistics of the ancient Scattlsh
Churcb," as Printed in p. 279 of your Octo-
ber number. Havingbcen forabout a quarter
of a century labouring in Scotland, I am ca-
pable' of giving more reliable informatios
concerning the Church. Let it be remem-
bered how the Church was disestablished a
1689, and robbed of overything-churche
parsonages, stipends, all transferred to thi
Presbytorian body. Then, how it was per-socutedand opprdssed through tho'whole of
last century,-.an act of 1746 depriving Epis.
copalians of'all- civzights,:and exposing the
clergy to imprisonment for the crime ofoMef
ciating to more thbn five persona at onoot
Then, how the acte of 1792 and 1841, while
relazing penai Iaws, addod fresh isul *
restrictions te the libertios of the claty,
which wore only remored in 1864. -Cén-
sider theso tbings, and it vil be i
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think, that there must bave been someth*
botter than pitiful mismanagement, lethar
and ignorance, to have brought about such a
marvellous increase as bas marked tho pro-
gress of the Church during the last fifty
ycars, la spite of the prejudice, hostility,
-and active opposition of he overwhelming
majsrity of the people, aided by the dvan-
tages of establishmnent and the faveur of
royalty. As an example of this progress, I
may say that forty or fifty years ago there
were ia this diocesofive incumbencies: there
are now thirty. In this city there was one
congregation of about fifty members, there
are now three, (though the cityis by no means
a greatly increasing one,) with an aggregate
of above eleven hundred adherents. Any
candid person would see that tho absence of
cathedrals and of a parochial system was
the result of the disestablishment and pros-
tration of the Church; and that tho .etain-
iug the title of Dean, who might perhaps
have been better called an archdeacon, though
why not archpriest ? for the official next in
authority to the Bishop, is duo te circum-
stances. What your correspondent means
by our churches baving ouly an architec-
tural right te the appellation I cannot ima-
gine. Is it because we are not established,
and therefore net parochial. That, as I said,
is our misfortune, mot our fault. They are
applied te all the purposes of a church, and
te no other. Tho " Constitutions" are ne-
cessary concordats between the Bishop, tho
Incumbent, and the congregation. They
are subject to canonical interpretation, and
any breach of thein is liablo te legal action.
They are as indispensable for the security of
the Incumbent as for that of the people.
The title "Incumbent" is adopted, because
that of Rector or Vicar would bo utterly in-
applicable. I may add that S. Y. E. N. is
wrong in saying that the general Synod
meets at satedpecriods. Itis not so: but it is
convened only when ocdósion requires. The
numbers of the laity are nearer a hundred
ltoutsancd than thirty ltousand. But supposing
them te bo se few, it suroly makes their zeal,
andllberality only the moreromarkable. This
e one ofthe least numerous dioceses in the
Cburch; tn numberiug abovo 5,000 or ail
ranks and ages. Now imagine, if you can,an English parish of that number of Church.
mon, or ten times that number, supporting,
as:this small diocese doces, a bishop, a dean
and thirty-two lergymen, keopiDg up thirt,
churches, providing all their own endow-
2nents and stipends without a penny of aid
from the Stato, or from Church rpr pe ,
ýand that besies their nocessary largo contri-
butions for parochial and other objects in

conuection with the Presbyterian establish
ment, and I think you will See that a com-
nunity that does all this does not deserve tc>

be branded with scorn and contempt. It is
truc the stipends of some of the Incumbents
are small: but their congregations are smal!;
and there are none of them, I venture to Say,se ill-paid as hundreds of most e2.;1 ent
curates, or of beneficed clergy in England.
The clergy generally are respected, and if
any of tbem are not, it is their own fault.
The fact that, as S. Y. E. N. acknowledges,
the Episcopalians in Scotland are "steadily
increasing," and that that increase •e chiefly
from the better-educated classes, is itseIf
av answer to tho aspersions of your corre-
spanaënt.

WM. BLATC
lucumbent of S.-John', Perth;.

Synod Clerk of the Dioceso of S. Androw's .
Acting Chaplain to H. M. Troops.

48.-Can any of your rcaders give ee
a correct account of he opening of t/te <0mb
or- co.ffia. of Gundrecla, dangkter of Wiliianb
the Con2ueror, at LL'wes .Priony, some ycars
ago ALIQUIS.

Gundrcda's cofflia was discovered, Oct. 28,
1845, by the workmen employed in forminii
a cutting for the Lewes and Brighton Rail-
road, through the grounds of St. Pancras
Priory at Lowes. It is mado of lead, is 2 ft.
Il in. iong, 12.in. broad, and 8-in. decp,
and has the word "Gundrada" deeply cut
across the lid at one end. It contains a great
number of bones. It is now deposited in
Southover Church, together with a tablet
previously discovered, which preserves part
of the mutilated .monastic verses that com-
memorated her virtues. Full particulars of
the discovery of Gmdreda's remains are given
inBatter's "lGuide toLowes;" Dr. Mantell's
"Day's Ramble;" and Mr. M. A. Lower's
"and bool." TA.

HOSPTrrAS UNDER SISTERHOODS.
49.--I wisk to compile a list of 17ospitals,

&c., nursed by Sisters of te Anylican Churc.
WIould any of your readers help onel ZJc
sane wcill bc evcntually sent 'o you.for publi-
cation.when completed. p

]IENRY SA.mUL PURDON, MD.

IN answer te question d9 of the PEN-NY
POST, I beg to say tht there is a hospital
at Middlesborough, nursed by Anglican:Sis-
tor of the Order of the Holy Rood. Tho
s:une Sisterhood bas also a home for in-
curables at Leds, and a convalescent -home
for siokbildren atXCoatham, Yorkshire.

-'AssOCIÂTE

7- 77.
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CATHERIUE bogs to add that the Al
Saints Convalescent Hospital at Eastbourne
is nursed by Pisters from Ali Saints, Mar.
garet.street.

Your Correspondent, Dr. PURDON, will
find nuch information concerning the work
done by Anglican Sisters, in "A Kalendar
of the English Church," price 1s. 6d., pub.
lished by the Church Printing Company,
13 Burleigh.street, Strand. AGATiiA.

In answer to your correspondent, HENitY
SAMUEL PUnDON, M.D., I beg leave to saythat the nursing at University Hospital,
London, is undertaken by the Sisterhood
of Al Saints, Margaret-street. A. R.

DEDIcATION IN HONOUR OF THE'
AssuMpTIon.

50.-Can any of your readers informa me
ichether there are any churches in England,
besides that of Tysoe, Warwickshire, dedi.
cated to the A ssumnption. of the Viqin 

1. F.
I beg to inform I. F. that Shareshill and

Bushbury churches, near Wolverhampton,
are dedieated in honour of the Assumption
of the Virgin Mary. B. RiLEY.

The church of Hartwell, near Aylesbury,
rebuilt in the last century by the Lees,
baronets of that village, is likewise se dedi-
cated. Dx Q.

P'RIVÂTE CHUncE-BDIDING.
51.- ill your readcrs 'indly give me thelocalities and invocations of any churches

they nay know of that have been built within
the present century at the expense of private
persons or families (i.c. cithout subscription-
lists, canvassing, bazars, or otier modern
devices), and the foundcrs' full =ames; men-tioning also the dates of ddicationl

A. F. H.
The following churches have been builtwithin.the present century, at the solo cost

of individuals or families:-
Holy Trinity, Westminster, censecratcd

1852, built by Archdeacon entinck.
S. Paul's, Bow Common, consecrated Oct.

1868, built and endowed by the late William
Cotton, D.C.L.,

S. Martin's, Haverstock Hill, conseïrated,
1865, built at the cost of J. D. Alleroft, Esq.S. Luke's Chapel, Brompton Hospital,erected by Sir flery Foulis in 1850, iurnemory of a deceased sister; this i. theonly consecrated chapel attached te auy Me.tropolitanhospital. a

S. James.the.Less, Westminster, erected oas a ughmoria te Bishop Monl4j by hisdauglitors, July, 1,861. '1

b

a

b
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o
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,3.James.the.Great, Bethnal-groon, ereeted
Bomfabrother and sister, friends of BishopBlemfiold, consecrated 1844.

S. Clement's, Barnsbury, built at the ex.
pense of G. Cubitt, Esq., M.P., consecrated
1865.

Christ Church»Poplar, erected by the late
W dub5tt, Esq., twice Lord Mayor, couse.
crated 1857. A. R

Thore is a church in Taunton dedicatedSt. John-the-Evangelist, built by the Rev.F. J. Smith solely at his ow¤ expense, with-out the aid of subscriptions or bazaars; also
one at Highbridge, Somersetshire, built en-tirely at the expense of a Miss Poole, nowMrs. George Luttrell. M. E. F.

-Eon begs te inform A. F. H. that the
church of St. Martin, Brighton, is being
erected at an expense of upwards of £15,000,
at the sole cost of the three sons of the
fornier vicar, the late Rev. H. M. Wagner.The feundation-stone was laid on St. Martin's
day, 1873. The work is progressing rapidly;the architect is Mr. Somers Clark, jun.The church of St. Bartholomew, Brighton,now uear completion, has beau erected ata cost of upwards of £15,000, the whole ofwhich has been defrayed by the Rev. ArthurD. Wagner, of St. Paul's, Brighton. The
height of the nave will be 135 feet, and thearchitect is Mr. Scott, of Brighton.

The church of St. Michael, Brighton, isanother instance of private munificence anddevotion te the Church of our Fathers. Itis too well known te need description here.
It was built and endowed at the sole costof a lady.

St. Patrick's, Hove, a large-and:handsome
chureh, was built at the sole cost of onemdividual.

The mission church of St. Stephen, Tun-
ridge Wells, was built at the sole cost ofho Rev. H. W. Hitchcock. -GER.

S. Edmund, Falinge, ltochdale, founded
y Albert Hudson Royds, Esq., consecrated
ýfay 1873, cost £24,000.
S. Mavy's, Balderstone, Rochdale, founded

y Messrs. Samuel, Josiah, Joshua, John,nd James Radcliffe, consecrated July 1,872, cost upwards of £25,000.
S. Maxentius, Bradshaw, IBolton, rebuilt
Ths, oardcsle, Esq., eonsecrated Nov

1872.
All Saints' Church, Pendleton-in-Whalley,
unded by Mrs. Blogborough, consecrated
ug. 8, 1872, cost £3,000.
S. Peter, Bolton, rebuilt by Peter Ormrod,
sq., conscrated June 29, 1871, cost upwards
£80,000.
S. Mary, Ellel Grange, founded by m.reston, Esq., consecrated 1873.
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S. Bartholomew, Westhoughton, Bolton
'rebuilt by John Seddon, Esq., consecrated
Aug. 24, 1870, cost £6,000.

S. James A. & M., Milnrow, Rochdale,
-founded by the late James Schofield, Esq.,
Mrs. Schofield, and Captain James Schofield,
consecrated Aug. 21, 1869, cost £14,000.

S. Thomas, Moorside, Oldham, founded by
Thos. Mellodew, Esq., consecrated April 20,
1872, cost £10,000.

S. John's, Winshill, Burton -on - Trent,
founded by John Grotton, Esq., consecratqd
1867, cost £4,010.

Being built by private munificence:-
S. Pauls, Burton-on-Trent, founded by

M. A. Bass, Esq., M. P., cost upwards of
£30,000. -

Collyhurst, S. , Manchester, cost
£15,000 for church, schools, and parsonage.

J. HARRISON.
The church of S. Mary the Virfin, at

Beech HU, near Reading, consecrated'y the
Bishop of Wiuchester in Oct., 1867, was
built at the entire ecst of Mrs. Forbes, ber
daughter Miss Forbes, and ber son-in-law.
The Rev. E. H. Landon is endowed with the
tithes of the tithing of Beech Hill, valued
at upwards of £6,000, which were purchased
by Mrs. Forbes and ber daughter, and by
themr given to the said church. The ground
for the chuarch, churchyard, and rectory-
house were ýgiven by Mr. H. L. Hunter, of
Beech Hill, brother of Mrs. Forbes.

M. B. C.
I think A. F. H. will find the few follow-

ing notices of churches built by private per-
sons to be correct:-

1. A church at Freeland, a hamlet of
Eynsharm, Oxon., built hy the late William
Elias Taunton, Esq. ; it is dedicated to
S. Mary-the.Virgin, and was opened for di-
vine Service in 1869.

2. A church at Newland, near Malvern,
built by the Tru'stees of the late Lord Beau-
champ, in the year 18ff. It is a handsome
buildingforming a chapel to some alms.
bouses erectcd by the same nobleman ; I do
mot remomber who is the patron saint of the
churcb.

3. Tho Church of Holy Trinity, Ventnor,
Islo of Wight, built by two ladies, daughters

-of a late Bishop of Carlisle ; 14go, not know
the exact date of the cdodication,.but the
-church bas been opened a'out Cleven years.

4. S. Cathorinoe's Church, Ventnor, built
in the year1837, by the late Johh Ham-
brough, Esq., of Stoophill Castle.

5.' A church in Oxford dedicated to S.
'Barnabas, and built in the Romanesque
style; the foundation-stone was laid on
.April 23, 1868 ; the church was tho gift of

the late Thomas Combe, Esq., of Oxford
d who also built the chapel attached to the

Radliffe Infirmary in that city; the latter
is dedicated to S. Luke 3 E.H. G.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS

RECEIVED-WITH THIANK.-" Meditation on
All Saints."--" The Rest of the Blessed."-

* "The Wayside Cross."-"Old Christmas."-" Turning Eastward. "-" O how amiable
aro Thy dwellings !"-" Voices: Only Ima-
gination."-"A Festival Eve."--"On the
Death of the Bishop of Winchester."--(1.)
"AIl Saints' Day."-(2.) "Ail Saints'Day."
"I dory's May-blossom."-" On the Edu-
cation of Servant Girls." (This shall be used
shortly). - " Miss Soymour's Wedding: a
Story for Girls."-MS. from ROsE METCALF.
-F. S.--" A Lover of Justice."-" Invalid."
-Rev. W. BLATC.-E. H. G.-C. V. G.-.
h. W. T. (Thoy are all saints, if found in

the ICalendar). ,
F. B. PIERPoINTE.--We have met with

two rhyming versions of the same prophecy
-a prophecy somehow connected with Car-
dinal Polo. We believo that Dr. Le, some.
time Hon. Secrotary of the Unity Associa.
tion, discovered one in a MS. Book of Pray-
ers of the sixteenth century. The second is
said to be recorded in one of the Harleian
MSS. The two versions run thus:-
(1.) "Full three hundred yeares and moe

Sixt Edwardes' masse shall be laid low:
When seventh Edwarde hi doth reigne
Sixt Edwards' masse shall be said againe."

(2.) "Sixth Edward's Masse thrce hundred years
and moe shall quiet be,

But Sevent Edward's raigne anon restorèd
it shal bc."

H. B. P.-Contributions for the December
number shonld reach us early in November.

The "Oi) SuBscnIBE" who writes about
the Bell.inscriptions at Honiton, is informed
that until we have rubbings of the same
bofore us-hr transcript is evidently in-
accurato or wanting-we are unable to com-
ply with her request.

C. NEwm.. -We cank make out the
namQ 2 f the saint about whom you enquire.

N Coýult a local guide.
S. HEMBRoUGI.-If the church is being

rcstored, and cannot ,k used, the Bishop
will readily grant a special licence for service
in a schoolroom or other suitable building.
But you muse havo the Bishop's licence.

MaRY ANNE.-It does not necesEarily fol-
low that the bat depictedin tho engraving is
that of a cardinal. A cardinal's hat has fiv

kIMBmT I UL33)X
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rows-of tassels attached to it, aud. is ofscar-
let: a bishop's has four rows, and 4s green.
A foreign prelate's (not a bishop, but:for-
responding to %ur dean,) 'ias three rows,
and is purple. A provoà's, canon's, r arch-
deacon's, bas two rows of tassels, and is
black. So, too, is a priest's; but with bnly
one tatsl.

H..P. (Sawbridgeworth.)-The verses for
which you enquire were not .from flo peu of
the lato .Mr. IVelby Pugin, but wre written
at the time of thepublication -o bis remark--
able and valuable book " Contrasts. . One
verse, descriptive of dissenting conventicles
being builtlike-churches, stands thus.-

"SomeTaise a front up 't the street,,.
Like old WVestminster Abbey ; •.

But then.they.think the.Lord to. cheat,
And build the badk part shabby.»

J. J. (Preston).-Aecepted.with thanks. «
We are quite unable te reply to Miss

3nowx's question, as to "What kind of work
lu a town district (and for the Church in any
way) a young lady could do who is quiio

.MARGHERITA.-(1.) Must read ber Bible
very carelessly.-See St. John iix. 17. (2.)
Weo haàve no reom.

A correspondent writes, "There is a church
at Hayle, in Cornwall, dedicated to St.Elwyn;
would be glad of information respecting
this saint."

CRU.-We Cannot detenine without sec-
ing the contribution. Our correspondent
dhr not even mention the name of the
church.t

P. R M.-(l.) The arms of S. Alban's
Abbey are Azure, a S. Andrew's Cross, or.
(2.) The Abbot of -S. Alban's-was tho first in
ráilk, and the Abbot of'.Westminster fol.
lowed imediately aftggards; though, lnM.düe course, the latter attained to the place

.of the former. (3.) We. cannQt tell.
T. C.-(1.) You will find in own's "His.

tory of York Cathedral," (1845) a record of
the localities where the various Archbishops
of York have been buried. (2.) Apply to
thse Dean.

C. W. P.-Consult Haines's "Monumental
.Brasses," issueeby our publishers.

ALPHAr.-'he :ecclesiast!cal colours com-
monly in use aro Ohite, red, violet, eAenand black. Red was tho.eld Englishcoiour
for Sunday. YelloW, blue, and brown were
tsed under tie Sarum E'ulo.

E. LESTER,(Hounslow).-Hobe's poem on
The Building of -the Temple," was a New-

digato Prize Poem, and willj.be found in the
"Oxford Prize Poems,'" a -volume worth
about 6s.

E.-G.-.Applyt tõa muscseler.
ANNIE E., F. C.-See Barng-Gould's

"Lives of the Saints."
A CONsTANuT SUÈsCROMI desires -to kInow

if there .are any .Ohtirch-of.England Sister-
hoodsin Wales,

CAMPUs and BSTSY.JOE..-We cannot.
SoitanoIA had .better apply to .Arch-

deacon Denison himsolf, as it is imposs*le
for us to know that dignitary's înmost mind.
Ail Šublic -reportà of speeches are -mot inva-
itiably acciirate. There inay besoîne mis-
take here.

G.-& (Scarborough).-The-Finding oý:Dis-
covery of the True Cross is comxemoratod
by the Prayer-book on M.ay 3. ,The Exaltà-
tion or lifting up of the Cross fo the venera-
tion of thefaithful, on the 14th.ofSentomber.
See an admirable and learned volume, " LU-
gends pf the Holy Rood," edited by Dr.
Morr.is for the " Early English Text Society,"
pricel0s.

F. C.--Noal's "Hymns of Eastern
Church," (Hayes).

M&aw GEnnE r.-Advertise in tl4o news-
papers.

H. RILEY.-Refer to the local County
.Bistories. Not of general interest. Our
space is too limited.

MIss WATSON.-Apply to your clergymanu
for advice .regarding the meet'in ia question.

GEoRGE. -Study the ServiÓé for the Or-
dination of a Deacon in the-Prayer-bo'ok.

SAAR, MILLER.-Tho Third Sunday in
lent is called "Oculi.Sunday'" because the
old introit began with that Latin word.

E. C. H.-See PENNX PosT.for 1858 186'7
ad 1870 ecno ,87alredy 170. rc rot repeat information

already thrice provided.
C. A. H.-An unsuitable, because a un-

interesting query.
A. R.'s question bas been receutly an-

swored. See " Editor's Box " for this year.
CnNU-Dos.-See "Wheatly on the Com-

mon Prayer." t
F. C.--T'hanks-will be used. .
EDriH HUGO.-WO have no timo to inake

the searcb, which might occupy us for days.
H. F. BUCKAIND, (Bristol).-An ordinary

licencoto marry is la force for thrce months.
ADE. -St. Saviour is our fllessed Lord-

the Kingo Saint, Truo God and''rie-ùan.
Ma.!.S l1 be usec. Thanks.
S. U. G., (Ma:Ah chapl).-Not up to the

nark. Deficient.in rhyme. Try again.
ALTQUIs.-TIa't St.luke was a physician

iwe know from .Scripture: that ho was a
painter we know1rom, tradition: St&-Jro m.
recoyd*s the ac tihat ho livedo h 84.' He
was not martyred,

L~AU~~M N~
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Church, cannot be indifferent to the
.call of Her Priésts to engage in con-
'emplation of what our Lord has doue
ifor us, as the usual seasons come
when the inspiring evencs of His
Most Holy Life are progressively coin-
memorateî. From.lis cradle at Beth

-iehem to His Cross on· Calvary, and
'through the scenes of His Resurrec-
rion and Ascension, we .iollow Him
with wondering thought 'and holy
-awe; and are led to imitation of
Him by what the church in lier well
,arranged services impresses upon us.
It cai hardly be that a devout Church-
man will not grow in grace, and in
the knowledge.-of.God our Saviour, by
due observance of the Seasons of the
Christian Year. We hope that dai-
ay public prayer, and weekly celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion, will be-
.come more distinctly features of our
branch of the Churclh in this Diocese
aid elsewhere, than they have been
in days past. These have fallen into
disease since.the Reformation ; and al-
though we have in many useful things
made progress, we have not as a
nation and people kept in sight, and
practised all the usages, which from
the dawn of Christianity, have been

considered good,. and are eujoined
upon- us in our Book of' Comnimon
Prayer.

On Advent's first Suuday we are'
led to contemplation ofour Lord in His
" great 'humiity ;" on the second,
are led to rejoice in the Apostolie
Ministry, whiclh our churcl lias ever
had withn ber, as an integral portion
of ber constitution; and on the fourth,
we take special notice not only of His
coming iu the filesn, but also of the
nost Blessed Sacrament of His Body

and Blood, whereby we disceru Him
as ever anong us, spiritually, for our
great edification, and growth in grace
Thus are we prepared for a detail of
those marvellous events, which they

† only who have Faith can contemplateJ with profit. The church is indeed the
Spouse of Christ, and our Mother ; let
us obediently follow her teaching, as
found in our r 'st estimable Manual
of. Prayer.

S FASTS AND FESTIVALS
The oves of St. Thomas and of

Christmas Day are to be observed with
Fasting. Dulness of -perception is an
attendant on full feeding, and they
who would profit spiritually by Holy
Festival must keep theirbody in sub-
jection to the mmd and spirit. Wise
they who regard devoutly the church's
appointments for this disciplining of
nature, in order that grace may grow
and thrive in them. Gifts and graces
come through fituess of the the recipi-
ents, and steru discipline is necessary
for all. "-Proveyour ownselves," was
the injunction of an inspired Apostie.

21st. St Thomas the Apostle.--
Thomas like most others of the twelve,
suffered Martyrdon. He was at first
a doubter, as many are now, from na-
tural causes. He was courageous,
however, and a faithful servant. His
natural infirnity was overcome by
the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
as ours may be if we follow Him as
Thomas vas prepared to do. Nature,
however stubboru, will be found to
yield iu those who with firm resolve
are prepared to say, as did Thomnas,
" let us go that we may die with
Hirn."

251h. Christmas, or the Nativity.
-" Now sire and infant both alike
are glad ;"-the Sun of.Righteousness
is seen to have arisen, and the heart
rejoices for that the song of Angels is
heard to echo over the whole dormain
of Tine. Age has sweet visions
cherished from infantile days, naught
but good is thought of at Christmas.
"Peace on earth " is hoped for-be-
lieved in as possible,--and more ear-
nestly souglit now than at any other

k
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time. "Glory be to God in the H-igh-
est." Reason assents, unbelief is
silent; the joyousness of Christmas
time is infectious ; and those are found
passing round gifts who care not for
Him-whose Advent is then celebrated.

26th. St. Stephen.-" Both the
Scriptures and ancient writers are si-
lent with regard to the birth, country
and parentage of St. Stephen," we
are informed by Fleetwood. It is
written that he was " full of faith and
power, aud did great wouders and
miracles among the people," and there-
fore is worthy of being commemora-
ted. · is rebuke of those who had
contrived the condemnation and death
of Jesus, shows his earnestness as a
follower of the Crucified ; and as His
face was seen "as it had been the
face of an angel," and he could say,
"Behold, I see the heavens opened,
and the Son of man standing on the
riglit hand of God," we recognize him
as one of the Saints, and his words
and doings to Le such as will inspire
the devout Christian to be courageous
and perseveriug.

27th. St. John the Evangelist.-
He was the youngest of the Apostles,
and outlived them all, escapîug mar-
tyrdom, but was not less faithful than
otbers. He was preseut at the Trans-
iÌguration of Jesus, and heard that
voice which declared Him " the be-
loved Son of God ;" and was favored
with a revelation of heaveuly .hings
beyoud auy other man that ever lived.
la his Gospel narrative lie always
speaks of himself as " the disciple
whom Jesus loved," esteeming it the
highest honor to be thus regarded.

28th. Ctildermiias or Holg Inno-
cents Day, observed in commemora-
tion .of the first Christian martyrs,
whom the cruel Herod, caused to be
put to death, in reveuge for haviug
been disappointed in his crafty en-
deavour to obtain possession ot the
infaut Saviour. Jealousy and inhu-
manity never accomplished a more

'barbarous act than Herod then ordered
and saw completed. God, who over-
ruleth all events for good, has moved
the hearts of the followers of. Jesus
in all suceeding ages to cultivation of
lholy sympathy for- alt children, in
every-passing year,.as the Ch'urch calls
to prayer for " grace, that by the in--
nocency of our lives and constancy of
our faith even unto death," we.may,
like these holy and unoffendiug mar-
tyrs, glorify the name of our Lord,
and by our devotedness cause after gen-
erations to venerate the memory of our
deeds. * " The memory of the just is
blessed." *

ST. LUKE'S ASSOCIATION.
* The November meeting found a

quorum assembled ; and the.menbers,
besides receiving reports and sugges-
tions respectiug work in haud, resolv-
ed on au endeavor to get up a series of'
Readings, as they may be termei, for
ernployment ou som-ce of the eveuings
ot the approaching winter.; which it is
hoped will yield pl. asure and improve-
ment. The Chaplain, the Rév John
Abbott, bas entered heartily into the
views of the originators of the move-
men, and his geniality and earuest-
uess will be likely to induce assistance
from qualified persons, and thus lead
to a satisfactory result. We learnt
tia two eveniugs have been arranged
for, to occur in Deceinber ; the first onu
the uinth, and th~e second ou the six-
teenth, in the Paroehial School Ilouse.
An admission tue of' ten cents will bu
required. -o-
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